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THE PIRESBYTERIAN.
AUGUST, 1866.

* ~ NE great difficulty %vhielh wlît fias been donc witi thie contributions,
î wNe finid, in atteuptingr to and to show hiow they hlave becu applied,

arrive at the truc posit ion of and if' tlhcy have been distributed judici-
our Chux-eli, is the want of onsly. And if this is ncess.try iii the case
statisties. loc ave been of asudden spontaucous eutburst cf liberal1-
publishied for soue yeurs, ity, iii a cause wvhich appeals ini a striking
and even those ichel were mariner to our niinds, as for instance the
publishied iverc îuiost imuper- calaittity wluelî Intely ovcrtook Portland,
fiect, front the extraordinary swcepiing, :way iii a day the resuit of years

reluetance slîowvn by mnany of the sessions of industry aud toil, and leaviug so înlany
and trustees of the congregat ions throughi- destitute, liow inuchi more is it requircd in
ýout thc Province to forward the requircd the daily and ycarly dlaims for the support
information. After perseveriîig for two of orditiances on %which so miany look witli
ycars, the comnnittce, tIhorouýghly dis- indifficrence, fbrg-etful that tlie want of theni
hicartcncd nt the resuit of tlîcir labours, is a far deeper Ioss thau any other that
wvhiclh wcre not sinali, gave up the :îppa- could befall a1 commxunity.
rently hopeless, and certàinly thankless task Aiong our congrcgatious wlho are nîost
of makimg bricks %vithont straw, of itteilipt- successful iu cnirryingý on congregational
ing to -ive a fair stateinent of the position Iwork, in supporting local efforts, iu contri-
of the Churcli, 'witlîout. the information butin- to spread tie gospel iii thecir oivn
heing furnishced that, iould eniable thecin te incighIbourlioods, and at the same tinie: in
do So. lîelpiîig onward the genleral sehleilles of the

Vint -,vherever n fuil record of the traits- Chuttchi? Is it those whIichi arc the weal-
actions of any organised body is k-upt, there tliicst and niost atease iu this Nvorld's goods ?
xs îuost life aîîd grenter cnerýgy is un- Is it net reliier those whliclh, witblout any

doubted. J3i _ iotur t claini superabundance of incans. hiave tlicir crier-
before the public, eue in whiclî their sn-gies dircctcd byjudicious office hearers, ivho
pathies would bcecnlisted antd thecir interest give proper publicity to whait is bcing donc,
aroused, one for ivIticlî a large suin of niency and ]lave thecir animal rcportsý made up ini
would bc required, wvichl wvould be ivil- a business like wny ? It would be invidious
liîîgly supplîed by ail %vlho liad thc menue, to mentionl any of tiiese by naille to the
and by inany wlînse menus are very limnited dir.t-emnit cf other cogeainbut
Iloiw are these ic.ins to bc obt-ained ? Is therc arm soute cIiarýges in our Chutreli,
it by leaving the nîiatter te itsclf; by n1low- Iwhose la-bour of ]ove and ivlosc sclr-dcnyîngý
ingr it te take its owul cotir-se, and trusting efforts put te Ahaie the niemiberrs of ilauy
for inîouy to couic in without nuy arrange- chîîrchecs. wvlimse ivcalth is vcry iiichl
nients bcing inde to receive it ? On the jgreater. Yct those se contributiing do not
con trary, cven for titrse causes which arcuse I eel thant tlîeýy are unduly biirdcncdet. The
a suddcu burst of enhs a nd.a which systein thicy Il.-ve adoptcd lets cvery ildi-
setrcely.appcatr te necd any iinstruuîieuiitlity V"idual kîicw whlat is required and thils
iu carryiing tlicini t, mancncry muet bc coiupcls 18î,u, uis iL ivere, to give neti.
deriscd te direct thicinand te turn te the best I Lare eunis frniî ccuuntry catgregaitions ire
ztdvý-t he i desire whictî is felt te rehieve not iuandc lp l": twcnitv. fifty, (Ir urd
the wants whiclî have cahlled forth synipathy. dollar giib.çcriiii nis frozii tic fcwr, but are
Pîîblicitv is ueeded. liot ouly te nuake known raised bv gluarti :'sz or 11mWi-dollars reguIlartly
vlioe is x-aldy te t-ike CIIirgc of thec menus contribtctd -by ieî ninny. Rnlr mss-
or rcudering- assistancc, but aise te cine dtions, corrct nccoîuts, fulhl reports, ticEse
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are thc ineans by which a Church or each
cengregation of' a Cl;urch eau keep its affairs
presperýous, pay its ministers regularly, keep
its Sabbatli Sehools inecasing and doing
good, adding by its incans to the inecasce
of the flock. It is by these nicans that the
whole operations of the Cliurch are to be
kept in motion-Home Missionary wverk
extended-new fields cultivatcd-the waste
places of the land turned iute a fruitful
garden. Ilow is it that so niany refuse to
comply wiîth resolutions of the Synod, and
neglcct to give any information of tliir
position, holding themsclv,ýs aleef in cold
isolation, and indifférence to the general
geed. Do the office-bearers neyer consider
how xnuch thecir labours would. bc liitened
by cornparing 'what thcy are doing with
what other congregations, net richer than
theirs, are able to, accomplishi? Wc ail know
the poiwer of emulation in the huinan hecart;
bow, under its stimulus, mn are able to per-
forni whiat they world, otherwisc believe
impossible. Where there is a wvant of sys-
tonm nothinggreat can bc lookcd for-work
secins to, bang heavy-and the siighitest ex-
ertion appears te becoime a burden. lias
not every one hecard g-rumiblings about there
bcing always demands for Cliurchi purposès,
for Sabbath Sehiools, for inissionaries, by
the very people wdio are doing lcast, and
this gruming dishecartens the iinisters
and session froin niaking any effort at ail.
If thecy wvould try wvhat a little p)ublicity
weuld do; if they would showv cxactly howv
xnuch wvas givon ycarly, and put it along-
side of nhat is givcn by, perhaps, a neighi.
bouring chmarge, thcy wvould bc astonishied
to find Iiow soon the fhult-finding wonld
disappear. And if every congregtien
forward to the committcc on statisties the
truc state of its.affairs there would bc fewer
coniplaints of unpaid mninisters and a luk-
warin people. WVo do not say that the incre
fact of scnding in ain annual report would
work, this change; but the fact of doilng so
would nwaken more lfe, would lead to the
devising of soheines to wipc off the stigua
of being dcad to, cvcry clamai and of tak-ing
ne intcrest even in those thiairs which
miit sectm to appeal mnost strongl te thicir
feelings iii their own more inimiediate con-
ccrns. E very Church but our own pub.
lisies information of its afar. The
Church of England in Canada, bas a very
full zand minute report; thc ïMethodist
Cliurcli, the Canadai lrcsbytcrian Churcli,
]lave thc saine. wliy should wve leé alone
in this nefflcot? Why ehould the care-
les-mess and ncglecct of a part of our office-

bearers deprive us of the benefit of ascer-
t.tiningý, where the weakness or strength of
our Church is to bc found ? As long- as
ive are unable or unwilling te grive to our
adberents the information they must and
will have, before thieir intercst can bo
awakencd, so long shaîl our progress bc ini-
peded and our growth clîeckcd.

UEEN'S University lias
publishied its calendar
for 1866-67, which con-

tains particulars cf the very
coniplete course of study
requircd of'thoso w-ho desire
te attain its highlest hionours.
To the rules, curriculum,

&O>wc have before referrcd.
The list of donationis te the library hast
year shows that 1082 volumes wec addcd
te the Iibrary. Although ineceasng, this
adjunet of the Univcrsity is net se cern-
pîcte as it ouglit te be. Tho greater part
of the increase inust corne frein the ,i-
ance of friends, as the funds at the disposa!
of tho Librarian fer purebases are very
inadequate. It is te Lo heped, therefore,
that this yc'ir inay see as large, if' net a
larger inorease than last;- and that those in
oiur Church w-ho have the means inay take
a pleasure in fulfllling what,in somne respects,
is the duty, of assisting in the education cf
our young mon by the aid given by a choice
of the bcst ivorks on gencral subjects, as
w-cIl as those wvhich treat of the particular
subjeot cf their studies.

Four prizes for Essays are anneunccd
for the session of IS6G-67.

1. The Kisigstoni lrize.-Valuo $50.
For the best E .-ay un IlConfederation iii
its bearixigs upun the commercial presperity
cf thic ]ritisb Ainrican Provinces." Open
te all Students.

2. The Toronto Prize.-Value $410.-
For the ])est Essay on IlTho Oratory cf
tho Ancient Grcks and Romnans.'* Open
te aIl Students iii Arts.

3. The 3lontreal l>riz.-Va]uc S.40.
Fer the best Essay on "lThe Sabbath in
its Miosaic and Christian Aspects." Open
te aIl Studenits of Thîeology-.

4. Church Agents l>ri z.-Value $2.5.
For the best Essay on Il The Scriptural
Argument for I>rebyterianisîn." Open te
aill Students cf Theology.

Tiese azre te be given under the follew-
in- conditions :-1. Thc Essays -ire ta bc
!:ent te the Registrar not I.-ter than tho
flret M'onday cfÉ iovenibcr niext, before
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'which date coînpetitors must bc registercd
.sStudents.

2. Eachi conipetitor is to inscribe a
motto on his Essay, and attadli a scalcd en-
velope bearing the saine inotto, and contain-

mg is naine, with a declaration that the
Esyis bis unaided composition ; and the

tnvelope is te be opened and the author's
naine :isccrtaineid ia Convocation only.

3. The successful Essays are to bc de-
nositcdl in thc Library and re~iain the pro-
perty of the University. They înny be
priîmted upon recoiniendation of thejîîdg s.

4. An Essay, te bc succcssful, ilustbc
judgcdl to bc of sufficient mûrit.

Tîxese 1>nizces, tliougli iristitutcd by pri-
miate liberality, rank as University l>rizes,
and sucec3ssful conipetitors carry vcry hig i
honours.

~ devotion of 1>rcsbytcnian
eî'ý<,reeatioIns, instrumental

~~/ ~ nusic api ars, te becanhn
.rround(. In thc Canaîda
]>resbyteriax Church thc
mîteveimnent seeins to be assun-
ngi a tangible forîn. Thc

Monthly Record of that chureci contains a
letter frein a Missionary in New Zealand,
urgently calling attention te thc subjeet,
and pointing to thc disadvantagre under
whieli thc missionary labours, in the
restriction placcd upon tIc exupicyxuent of
an orga--n tiiere, the prqJudicial. cffect of
which is feit mnore partieularly among tIc
youngyer portion of the niembers who arc
ied to attend other places of worshîp whiere
the service o? praise is led by an efficient
instrument. In Montreal, wc undcrstand,
Knox Church, lately erected, lias liad an
orgran for somne tinie, Nvithout apparcntly

iitii- wietbrs any opposition froiu any of'
theiiiUibrs;andothers, if wo are cor-

rectly inforrned, arc about te follow the
exaniple. _________

During the absence of Williamn Cr011,
Es<1., ail comnmunications rcspccting thc
Teniporalities' Fund are recjucstcd te be
addresscd te Thoinas Paton, Esq., l3ank
of B3ritish North Anîcrica, Montreal.

Correspendents are again rcquestcd to
send in tbeir communications by the 920th
of tlîc mentit nt latest, te insure insertion
iii the current nuinber.

'tius of or~i4ic~
PASTORIAL LETT1R.

Te TITE îrNnanDIS %\~O AMIMRNiiiTS t)F TUFl PI'iS-

iVITIl TITE ClWiiCIl IFS0iA

ET, i D 1'ETIIRE -, A
- ~ fer days >ef.orc The recet.

Y~ 4'~meeting ofSynod at Toronto
a baudf of armied inien frein

thie territory of Uie neigliboîîriîîg
Repîîblic hînd steal thily landed
liptn tic %vcstern shores cf car
coîintrvi ccmînitting fi viricty of
unlirovokedl deprelations, and
spradling alarînaînong our pence-
fui fcllowv-stiljects. Sinîîîltanc-

nuls nioçenients totwnrdls other reniote points of
ihie frontier sliowcd this imasion te be thec
atteinpîced cxec;ilion of but a small part cf a
great crimin-il le.sign, ilircîcd inmmcdiintely
atg.in5:ttUicrig'i inti libertics of Gaii.adia-ns,
but linving ii vivi The iilicrior olhject, boldly
avoirvcll, cf destroving ic anthority riglitly
andi hcnignantly ceserciseti over us Iby our lie-
Ictil Serereign. nd. of making this Province
ilie basis of opcratiis intendil Io sever Ire-
landi frumi the Britieiî Eiîpirc. licfort- tie
nicmbers of 14Lo lcticir o sthîey linci,
411areti with voit li se illilgtcdl feelings of
admnirationî andi gritf, vIriili vrere mîierý-nlly 1

catiseil by reports of the engagemient nt Ridge-
way jetivecn nitr volunteers andtheUi invaders.
Wlien they assembledl at Toronto the solemuz
ipression, lirotlticegd by the obseqîîics xvwli

liat jîîst been lierfor!ned iii honotir of its lieroic
citizens siain iii our defence, %vas cverywhere
perceptible. It iras n, tinic of intense excite-
nuent througliout the country, althjoui the
feeling of sectirity %vas never dislodged by the
sense of danger. AUl nîinds wero for a steazon
alinost ivholly (livcrted front the purpose and
the .prosecutioa of ordiniry business. and

centreil ii virtilous indignation, yct Ibuoyant
confidenîce, iipon thc resistance of thiceny
and Uic defent of liks vile conspiracy. Cia the
principal routes of trnvel thc mens of convcy-
rince ivere eitlicr stopped for the salie of snfciy,
or for %lie inost part emiployed in ilhe transfcr-
once of troops and ainunînition. In these cir-
cuinstances, The Synod, taking ilîto consider-
atioi its civia dîiy and your vrelffare, mraq
xnorcd te appoint the lîreparation of a pastoral
louter to bc addrcssed to voit ithIlira parti-
culrir dcesign of Imttiîng yenî iii renienibrance of
the privilcgcs wlîich yoîi enjoy, of stirring yoit
up te a fîilier appreciation and a nmore dliligent
improvenîcat of tthcm, andi of invoking your
patrioUsmn and your religion ngainst a hostility
irbicli, thoughi reptilseil, tlirentens still.

Gratitude is ic first sentiment inspired by
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deliverance from any calaiîty, and of its own
accord it assumes a correspoxîdence to the cx-

c!ting cause. lu the present case tliere is
mucli to bc thankful for ;-the exteutive de-

liartnielit of our Govcriiinîent, witi nhany difi-
cnlties to contenu' against, ivitlî a inost exten-
sive and, at nuinerous points, cxposed frontier
te, guard, luis provcd itself equal to thec rner-
gency, and, by the promptitude and energy of
its action bus given reason for universel satis-
faction. The coîîduct of tic oficers anîd mien
of the reguiar forces stationed aiiion,,zit uis lias
illustrated the hereditary devotion of the Britislh
arîny tou honourof the Qucen and the interesis
of the Empire. The loyalty unnmistakabiv muni-
festedl by ail ranks and classes of the 1peoîîie, and
espccialiy t1iîalacrity with wlicli our volinîcers
obeyed the siulions tu -ami, placed their ser-
vices at the disposai of the autiiorities, endured
the hieavy sacrifices required of tlieni, and dis-
played theur willinguess to meet thie enemly at
the risk of tlieir lives, bias filled ail oui- heurts
wvithlihonest pride. hI wnuld be ungenerous to
forget the effective services rendered in behiaif
of international peace and amnity by the U'nited
States Governiment and the oficials iintrusted
with the execution of its comnmands, so soon as
tbere appeared 1o tlîem ail occasion for intcr-
ference. By thiese nieans the rutliless Fenîian
lias been driveri froin tic soul wvliciî lie attenîpt-
ed to desecrate, and the plans of the liateflul
organization to wlîicli lie beioîîgs have, ini the
fllcaiitiuie, been tlîwarted. But it becoines uis
tu rinember that these are ouly mntias, anîd
that witlîont Uhe good lîand of the Lord our
God directing and controlliîg îlicm, wc wvould
bave been subjectedl to ail the disastrous con-
sequences, whlici tiîey hiave liappily averted.
To Min whlo stayetlî the tuiîults of thc xvicked
and setteh bounids 10 thîe ivraili and devices
of oui- adversaries, you are called upon as lis
adoring,3 dutiftil clîildreiî 10 ascribe, 'viti glî.
and graleftil licarts, ail tuie glory of our deli-
verance from tiurcatened calaîîîitv.

You will streilgthcil Ihis sentiment by re-
flecting upon the great good wvhiclî iill ccr-
taiiily accrue to the P>rovince frein tliese
evenîis. Muchl evil bias niidotibttdl.V b, eil donce.
Businiess of ail kiids lias suffecd atteii.ior.ary
interruption and detrinient - propcrty lbas bceî
plundercd and spoilcd ; valsiable lives have
been lost ; thie public trensîîry mnust be chargcd
wiîlî a very large expenditure. Blut, on the
otlier liand, the consciousncss of a vigorous,
liealthy nationality lias been deepened :a
stable founidation ]lis been laid for the feelings
of muiitual confidence anid commuon security ;
hIe capa-city of hIe Country in respect of self
protection ]lis becî teîsted and enirged , ex-
lîcrience of a inost valuable kind lias beenl
gained by oui- citizen soldiers ; tie vu-mues of
loyalty and patriotisin have rccived an acces-
sion of streniglit iost gritifyiiig to cvery lover
oflîiis country ; wc have witnesscd Ulic glorious
spectacle of a people tlioroîîglly unitcii ini tic
defence of thcir institutions, and ini the doter-
mi nation tu îpreserve initact aîd transmnit imii-
paired to future gencrations Ilie lireciolis riglits
and liberties %vlîicli, as British subjects, it is
tlieir liapiniecs to enijoy. Viec consideratioiî of
sucli cominîensahory biencils as fliese net, only
inakes stîbinission t0 whatcvcr mny have sectu-

cd adverse in receat events ceînparatively
easy, but also inspires thie hope thiat ini tinie tu
corne ail external assaults shahl, viti the
Divine assistance, bo prornptly anîd ctrectively
met, wvlile the maintenance of interniia order
and the advaiiceiîient of internai progress shall
be regarded with il îurer and heartier devotion.

Vie enerny lias retired; hut, it is alleged,
oiîly to jîrepare iiself for anotiier and a more
detcrnincid leillrt to accoinplish luis designs.
Contintied vigilance mnust, fiurefere, be exer-
cised. Whie ive luok to our rulers for timely
warning, wlieni danger is appreiended, tuie
peuple, as a body, are botind to iiold tiicmselves
in reatdiness-all %vio are fit for active servte,
t0 talie the field, and the rest to give the neces-
sary support and enicouragemaent. la commun
%vith your i~lo cuiraeiyoi have al large
interest at stakec, and hitherto you have shoîva
yoîîrselves tu bie alive tu ils inmportance. Thli
Cliuirch to îvhichi you belong furnislied, it is
believed, its full quota of the aggregate num-
ber etig:iged ini thie lust caînipaigiî. lIs adlzer-
ents gencrally ]lave been liberal ivith ilîir
means wlîevcr rcquired. On the battlefield
anid aiuong thie slain it ivas lionourably relire-
sented. lii tliese circurnstances it is felt tuiat
exhortation tu duxy is iîot so appropriate as
Coli] mendation of ilie wvilliiigncss whicli anli-
mates you ini tie discliarge of your patriotic
obligations. lileriting the spirit of your fore-
f.iuliers, anid profihing by the Il instruction in
rigiteousiiess " received froîn Iliose Ilthat have
tic rule over yon ini the Lord1, no appeal tu
youir sense of lionour, loyalty and lov.e of'
country wvill bo made ini vain. As foiloivers uf
the Prince uf Pence you wvould rallier ho sleared
Ilie pain of opposiiîg yourselvcs ini %varlile
attitude ho your fellowv-being,ýs, csîîecially vhin
tlicy are the dupes of a gigantic implosture.
Yout will, thîercfîîre, liole and pray tlat there
iiauv be nu more necessity for going forth tu
battie agaiîîst thiîeî ,vou wvill desire Ilîcir
speedy mecovery froin the spirit of laî%vlcssncess
tu wvhicli tlîev have giveli theîiisclves over:
yt.n wvill refrain froin ail vwords and -ictions
fiat inav tend te exasperahe îhcrn. Bult slîould
îhey again atteinpt ho enter our borders wvith
crimnîal iîitcnt. yon wlvi deen it tu bc in tie
interests of htoace to dispute tlici- pmogress nh
evcry stop).

Vie saine events, wlîiclî occasion gratitude
for betieits received and inîspire ilie hope of
future advantagc, arc suggestive of incrcascd
fidclity !i the service of Gsod. If it bc evident
fiat tie Lord is fur uit oîîglit aiso tu be
evident tliat -e are for in. liah l li er-
mittcd cvii tu coule iaigli ou-r delliiîgs .and
sliall WCe iot ask Mlin 10 teacl is whlat is ouîr
îîecd of the trial anud i ihat is lis designt ini
sendig il ? hiath lie vocItlsafvd unto, us a%

lipydiciveraiice - anid shahl wv not cagemly
ixiquire, "iviîat ivqouidst tlion ]lave us ho do?'
Taking Ilis lively oracles fui- our counisellors
and iînpfloring Ilis Sp'irit to be oui- constant
heaclîci, ivt lis humble ourseives îînder lis
corrccting huaîd; let us bc vatciîful agai.nst
every foim of iliatiaboiffiîiable tliing wliicli lic
liales i uls Il live suberly, righîteousl.v, and
godly ini Ibis presclit worldi. «, ' Bigliteouisncss
exahtoili a nation, but sin is a repronchi te aDy
p)cople2.
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Doar brellîren, the present is an opportune EXTRACT FI1OM SER1MON~ PIEACJIID liq
moment for reminding you of the com parative ST. tINI)REVS Clit-I1CIIGDIIC
insignificance of ail more temporal statuis, ON THE 27TU MAY, 1îJ.BY THE 11EV.
oarthly rank, civil freedoin and national con- .A. 3ACKID.
nection. In theraselves, and as means of Job lGtlî chapter and 22nd verso.
genthe ting dan posenesined anu unsenk- Ilw idJbteflieda dsrsd
merin, Gods th nd bo3e neng n yu feak~- lwd Jbteafiz nd isrsd
able wvorth. But their excellence pales and behiave uitiler such ain accîîuhucad load of
their importance dwarfs bcfore the concerns of inisery. Wc lire told timat lie fuit ait the grief
ant appronclîing eternity and the interests of and sorrowv natural on sucli uteasions ;that hie
God's spirituial kingdomn. Tite Christian is tic expressed Iliose feelings by ail tbe tokiens uscd
truc nobleman. Il lie is the freeman whoni the 1in the a ge and iii thie country in wbiicli hoe lived.
truth niakes free. Our loyalty is properly set Butt, mark jarticiilarly, hoe went nu fartdier ; lio
and exercised only whien it lias Ille King of znurmuîied not nt the appointment of bieaven;
Rings for its suprpine objeet. None but tlîey lie upýbraidled not the Alimighty %vitlh baving re-
who tlîrougli faith in Christ anti by tie spirit qniited liiii» withi evil, for aill bis obedience and
of adoption caa cat Cod, Father, have a con- lidelily, lie did niot renouince bis religion as ant
nection with tbat kingdom whîcli endureth for- unprolitable thing ; nor did lio in the xnadness
cirer. ' Seek first the kingdomi of God and of despair cast back blis life mbt the bauds of
His rigbteousness, and baving made sure of a bi; niaker, as net worth the biaving; in ai this
personal connoction îliereiîbt, have fitith iii its Job did flot charge (bdl foolisbly, nor did hie
future bistory aun fiuai oonsumnation. The tsin ; but hoe worshipped God."
kingdomns of tbis wvorld and ail the glory of If sucli was the char:icter and conduct of
them shaîl pass awny. Tite naines and dccds Job, it cannet bo doubtcd but the sentinientex-
of many nations are only mattcý of history pressed in the text, iras the great anti poiverful
noir. 'rite fimnîst thrones hlave fallon and the princitîle, wlîich, by the strengtliening band of
migliiet empires have been diso!vedl. The (i od enabled liimi tu bear up as lie did. lHe ivits
inost boasted forais of hlunian governuient xnay convinced that iii a few 3-cars at niost ' lie iras
nlot ho able to resiss. uIl strain and pressure of to go the %vay, %thcce lie iras not to return.'
adverse circuinstances. But the kiîigdom of 1- lie ivals persde togIatrlsskn'oi
Goù's grace shall neyer end, and they ivlio ivould destroy bis body, yet in his lleshi lie
belong to it "lshall shine as stars for ever aiid iwouid sec God.«" Il e knew Ilat blis lbedeemer
ever.' Your Christiatnty will not impair, but liveth, and tbat lie ivould stand nt Ille latter
punify and eievate your patniolisun. As citi- day upon the e.artli." lHe %las satisfied that lie
zenis you will bc ail the more useful for be- iras to sec for himiselfi tliat bis eyes should be-
ing morumbers of tbe houseliold of ihith, and as hold and not anoier, even though his reins
soldiers ail the more brave froni foliowing the uvere consumed %vithin liu."
Captain] of Satîvation. Now, Nviliie it is theo luring UIcl weck tliat is past, a circuxunstance
acceptcd tinie, be instant in waking your caîl- balis occurred whicli lias spread a deci> gloomi
ing and election sure, and, wliile voit bave the over thi wbole comnîunity. A- thîick cloud bias
opportîîîiy aîîd the mnuas, ira bringing forth overcist our social hîoriz.on, and it lias sprcad
Il the peaceable fruits of rigliteotistiess.2 lit a deep sorrow over uis al. We kinow tbat tbere
Ille suîîporting and extending of thic Chîurel, in are seasons wbcin occurrences takec place,
the aiding of ils nîissionary sehienes and when noue, coiten Ui aost stout-beartcd oau
philanthropie institutions, iii the clîristianiza- look, ou1 linilovcdi anîd suclu is aI present. The
lion of the land, you bave a sphecre for tinspar- b'aîîd of death lias bicu stretched oiit-lie dart
ing liberality, activity and enterpriso, and iii tbrown tiierefrona bas sped on its way with un-
the cnjoyment cf tho gloriaus reward insured orring certainty-it bas struck down, it lias laid
to ail God's faitliful workmen, you bave a letv-it bias arrcsted its victini. So sure Nvas
prospect thlat mnay ivell auniate you to 1lifcl ong tic aim, so sudden was the strokie, tOint no one
patience and diligence; "for God is not could protect, no sliield cuuld avert, no power
umrigliteous to forget your %vork and labour of could arrest that wcanpon. The blow lias
lover.o*'k ul o h wooamu niade the bearls of ail to c1uail ; the lashi19 Wereoretak uno yo th whle rmor bas inflicted a xvouîîd on tlie family as agonis-

of God, th4at ye îuay bc able to uitlîstand il, ing as il iras unexpocted. One of the tory
the cvii day, and having donc ail, to stand. carliest of our settlers lias hou renioved
Stand therefore, ]iaving your lois girt about from among us. One, vliose nanie lias beca
with triat, and having on tlîe breastplabe of familiar t0 lis all, lias been laid loiv. Ilis
repatone of Uic Gope fee ; bod ihe Il, h ionc arrvd so suiîenîely n thi a ontlea-
riîtonns; of d th ope ofo pod tilh e d ieli oc'rrcvd so sudd.ilciî dlyr thad nel-

taking tic shield of faith, %avlicreuvittiye shahl ing Ut, caci one seconucd to f'Cl as if lit iras ini-
be able to quiencli nIl tlie ficry (]arts of thie terestcd or tliatIie luss %"a.s lus oruva. ÀNeed I
ivicked. And takze tic liclinet of salvation, cay that I roVer tu tIe dcallî of Jolin Gnît. Ile
aîîd thie sword of tic Spirit, vhîich is the wrord lcft b:is homoe the %veek provious in the higliost
of GolY spirits and iii lus ordinary lîoalth, ho go ho

Finaliy, broîlîrci, l"tle Lord direct youir Ottawa o1, special business. On insI 3londay
hecarts mbt tic love of God, and irîto tic xnorning, on Icivinb bis brother's office iii the
pîatient ivaiîing for Chirist. I "Tite Lord Of parlinmcnt.try buiidings, lie ivas seized with a
polace Iliniscif give you peace aiîvays by ail fit of npopîcxy. Fortuuîately medical assistance
means. Tue Lord bc wvith you nll." ivs nt buand, auid every neans werc uscd, wliich

lu the naine and hy the appcintment of skiliJ could suggost, but hie nevcr rallicd and in
Synod. W. SNODGIhASS, iloderator. a short hume life iras cstincî.

Kiligsolu, 3Othî Juiîe.
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The news was sped along the telegraphi wires,
and whilst we were congregated on the market
square, to witness a niilitary spectacle, the
tclegrami was reeeived. Consternation sat on
the brow ot' each individual, as the communica-
tien sprcad, and as the question was asked by
each "9 is nlot this sad news VI The fiunily al
tunprepared, to ecd member the shock was
severe; but o'ver this seene we must draw the
veil, for family distress and personal anguish are
tee sacred te bie nw.ddled with, and there the
gaze of tho stranger ougbit nlot to intrude.

The dcceased was the eldest son of John Galt,
the celebrated author, whcse faine is worid-%vide
and who requires no eulegy of mine. Mr. Gal t,
sen., %vas the originator of what is known
among us as the Canada Company, and ho
came to this country in the carly part of this
century as tlrst commrissioncr.

The deceased was born in 1814, and in in-
fancy receivcd bis early training under bis
motber's care, a lady who was well known in
ber circle of friends, as a person of rnozt amiable
qualities of mind, and well fitted, from. ber dis-
position and talents, for the discharge of bier
dutiesas a faithful wifé and afrectionatemotuier.
The position wbich hersons have attained la life
is sufficient evidence of the assiduous caro she
had bestowed on their yonthful training and
education. They rectived their rudinientary
education at Musselhurgh, Scotland, thence
they were placed under tho celebrated Valpy
at Rcading, England, and ivhen tlicir father
came to, this province, they accompanied him,
and werc sent to finish the3r studios at Chamn-
bly, C. E.

The deceasedl enjoyed opportunities of attain-
ing flot only an amount of classical attaininents,
but also a knowledge of general literature,
whiehl falîs te the lot of few; for wnilst as a
youth, hoe acted as amnnuensis te bis father,
lie was much, employed in consulting author-
ities and collecting bistorical facts for the work
then in course of publication, from the riclh
store contained in the library of the Britishi
Museum.

In 1834, lhe reeeived the appointment of col-
lector of customns at Goderich, whiehi ho de-
mittedl in a few years, ns it was found that one
individual could net bold two Gorernrnent
offices, hoe baving reeeived the appointinent of
Registrar of the couaty, on the demise, of Col.
Dunlop. In tho year 18-10, ho married heclen,
eldest daughter of Daniel Lisars, Esq., Olerk of
the Peace, by wbomn lie had a large family, and
hi ow 10Wlees bier a widow with the charge of
four orphan children, thrc girls and one son.

John Gaît w'as so wcll known at homne and
abroad, that it is almost uneeessary for me nt
the prescrit turne to attcmpt anything like an
extendcd obituary. Ilis natural qualities wcll
qual-ied lîim for acting bis part of a loving
and kind husband and a most aflbctionate and
doating parent. Ilis social and genial disposi-
tion wcre duly appreciated by a large circlo of
friends andI acquiintances. Ilis varied store
of knowledgo made hlm a companion sucli as
13 rarely tebe met%,vitii. ilndit is well knoirn
that bis Sound judgment made hlm. one whose
opinion was flot only nncli sougit aftcr on dif-
ficulties in business, but aise on points of law -
ini such cases bc was found gencrally to ho a

safe and judicieus adviser. On this acceunt
hoe %vu much. engagcdl as arb*'trator nlot only
betwcren parties in case i of ordinary diflerences,
but also in reinils froin, the courts of law. la
short, one bias pnsscd a way from among us who
%vil! bt a puli1083, aad th ic Euddennes3 of bis
death should lie a loud wariliug te lis w'lo are
left behind, Il that wlien a few jears are come,
then shall 1 go the iway whence I shal flot re-
turii."

Il Ere long we must ail pass througli the
valley of the shadow of demth ; there is no pos-
sibility of avoiding it; whether our journey bco
short or long, pass through it we must-thc in-
fant as well as the man of hoarly bead, all are
liastening towards it; and who knows, whichi
shail arrive first ? Our time is la the hnnd of
Ood; the number of our yemrs are witlî bui.
Ile alone knows how many of our days are
before us. Deathi is the messenger enmployed
hy God te announce the termination of our
years. Ile is ever wah-eful-Ile tireth net; Ile
resta not-Ile ia ever at Blis work-IIlis hafld
la lifted up-lis deadly blow is ever falhing
upon nuniberless individuals of the îuxmn
race. By-and-bye, Ilis hand shaîl cxtinguish
leur iamp of life; bowv soon, God only knows.
May we lio aIl preparcd." 9 *

AID TO MISSIONS.
To lthe Euiitor.

DEAn Sin,-At the close of the Summer
session of the Misses (Neil) Maclntosli's
Academy, Bute flouse, Montreal, a bazaar was
bcld, frein. which a liandsomne sura was realized
from. the sale of articles, principally the hindi-
work of the pupils Tho amount bas heen
contributed by thene for the support of several
missions.

It is gratifiying te learn that this labour of
love lias beca crowaed with sucb great success.

Tho sum of Sixty-six dollars bas boca placed
at the d isposai of the cengregation at Laprairie.
The Ministerand congregationdesire, te express
te the Misses Maclutosh, and te the Young
ladies, wbo have se generously aided the
mission nt Laprairie, their warmest thmnks.
And may the great Hecad of the Obutrchi give
them te experience the blcssedness of tbese wbo
devise liberal things.

Laprairie, 9th July, 186G.

Pnnfism TAI .On tho evening of the 3rd of
Aipril, a fcw or the ladies o? the Ilcr. Peter
Watson's congregation, Williamstown, waited
upon hlm at the manse, and presented him
with a purse of seventy dollars, in the name of
the ladies of the congregation and a few ether
friends, a3 a small token of thicir deep love and
estecin for bum as their belovedl paster.

The 11ev. Mr. Watson exprcsscd bis thankS
in a short but Most feeling and tory expressive
mariner.

The ladics wero most kindly entcrtained, nt
the manse.
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QUEE'N'S COLLEGE.
WATEINS & CAMPBE~LL SIJUOL.iisUiipa.-Atttue

Examination of the Kingstonî Graniar School,
on the 29th of June, seven compotitors for the
Wittkins Sliolarship appcarcd. The Sobolar-

spwiîicil is of the value of $80, was founded
byJohni Watkins, Esq., of the city of K{ingston.

Afttr a written examination of soveral Imours
on Latin, Greek, Euclid, Algobra, Aritlîmotic,
andl English Grammtar, the contpetitors woro
found ta stand as follows:

1. T. B. Me[Gttire. 5. J. T. Kerr.
2. A. Il. Ireland. 6. Irvine Ross.

George L. B. Fraser. 7. George Elliott.
4John B. McIrer.

Anniouncemeat was accordingly made by
Princip)alSnodgrass, at the Gramnir School to-
day, tînt the Scholarship) -would. ho awardod to
T. B. 31eGuire, wrbile at the saie limne it was
intinîated that tho cxaminers wero very nîucb
gratified wvitlî the îpapers of ill tle coînpotitors.

At Biathî GrammnarSciîool, on tic 26tlh of June,
an examination wvas held for Ille Canmpbell
Scholarship, foumîded by the lion. Alexender
Cnplieil. After a lengthy examnination in
the abore nientioned subjocts, the Scholarship
enas awardod ta, Matrk flouse, nwith wlîose attain-
monts tic exanuinors appoitited by Queen'*s
College expressed very greai satisfaction.

D)ONATION TO TIIE lma;iAit.-Tlie late Aloi.
Simipson Esq., Montreal, 33 vols. vainable
works, including a copy of Bagstor's Englisli
hlexapla ; Rer. George Ferguson, L'Orignal,
18 vols., Nichol's series of Standard D)ivines,
l>uritan îîeriod ; ?drs. lier Ramîsay, Montreal,
10 vols -A Fricnd, Montreal, 4 vols.

PîmESsnTsuv or OF mA~cî.A a meeting of
the l>resbytery of Mlirainichi, held in Newcastle,
on1 Wedniesday, lime Gtlî of Jull, Uic Rerv. Fred-
crick Ilome, a LiKentitt of the Chuirch of seat-
land, was ordaincd as Missianary witlîin tlîc
bounids of that Presbytcry, especially iil a
riew ta the congregatians at Redbank and
]hlaelk River. ln bath these stations, thero is a
large number of Presbyterians (si\ty faiîmlies
in connection wvith thc Church at Redbank,
nnd eighty in caninection xvithl that at Biýack
River), whlo have been supjplied with oc casional
services by tic niliiisters scttled ai Ncewcastle
and Chathami. But Ille Presbytery, having for
sanie time ftlt that tic amouint of-service wrhiclî
tlle settled xninisters could gire ta thlese desti-
tute localities wps fatr lss tlîan their necessities
reiliired, resolred ta try wrhat cauld bo donc ta
raîse Iby subscription xwhat could enablo iliem
Ia ttiti the services of a xnissionarýy, ivith a
si)ocial vicir ta these places. Public meetings
vrcre accordingly lield, ai mvhichl collectors were
:ippointed, bot'à nt Redbank and Black River,
anid in the congregations of St.. Janies, Cillirl,
«Kcwcastle,and Si. .Andrew's Church, Chathmamn;
muid tie result 'vas Sîich as ta authorise Ille
Presbytery ta offer a salary of £io currency a
year. to a missionary, wvith the hope of getting
aîn additional grant from, the Gerneral Assent-
bly's Colonial Comnmitic. The Prosbytery nc-
cordingly, in the begitining of Jatiuary last,
entcecd int an engagement %,ritl he I er.
F-rcderick hIonie, ta lie illissionary for onc year,
anud lie bas, since tuait tume, been labouring

especially in these districts, ivith great accept-
ance. Application wras made to the Genteral
Asseniblv's Colonial Committec, for a grant of
£50 sterling, ini addition to the salary guar-
anteed by the Presby tory. which 1has ;-,Ca
grâitud.

In arder that the Rer. M.Nr. Ilome mighit bc
enabled Io I ail tho duties of the ministerial
office in these places, the Prosbytery resolred
t0 ordain himi to the sacred office of thc Nitistry,
and lio, lîaving gone through tic various trials
usually l)rescribed to Licentiates before tlîeir
ordination, to the entire satisfaction of tho
Prosbytcry, that hicrerend Court met in St.
James' Chuircli, Newcastle, on Wednesday, Gth
June, whlere ant cloquent and appropriate dis-
course by the Rer. NIr. Ogg, Moderator, froin
2 Cor. iv. 7-11 But wre have -Ibis troasure in
carthen vessels, that the excelleney of the
pîower may be of God and uot of us,"-tlie Rev.
Dr. llendersc,îî, 1resbytery Clcrk, after giving
a brief statern2lit of the stops talien by tho Pros-
bvtery for obtaining a Missionary, laut ta Mr.
Homo, the questions appointed to be put ta
preachers previous to their ordination, and, liav-
ing receired salisfactory answers, Mr. Hlomo
w'is sot apart to the office of thîe sacred miin-
istry by prayor, and tlie laying on of the hands
of thc Presbytcry. The Rer. Dr. Ilenderson
thon gare a briof address ta tha Rer. Mr. Ilonie,
and to the congrgation. After the disnîissal,
of the congregation, hIe Presbytery gare ta Mr.
Home the righit hand of fellowship, and bis nalne
çvas added ta the Presbytery Roll.

Tus PaESsayrrjr OF PICTOr.-The Kirk Pros-
bytery of Pictou lield tîteir ordinary quarterly
meeting in St Andrew's Chutrch, Pictou, on thc
Gtli intîS. Present-Rer. R..McCunni,.Noderator;
Rer. Messrs. lierdman, Pollok, McCurdy,
McG regor, I>hillip, Stowart, Goodwill, tiider-
son, McMillany and NMcDonald; Mcsr..Jack,Ale. cbeau, Robt. Roid, and IL McKonzie,
Eiderc *Messrs. Stewrart and Pollok vwero appointed a.
eamluittee to assist llme Lochaber congrogation
lit selocting and docidinc on a site for a new
Chlircli.

The comumittce appointcd to visit the rolly
Mountain congregation gave in tlîeir report,
front which it appears that, though small, said
congregation is doing wvell according to its tntna-
lier and circuinstazîces, and the prospects of in-
cese are vcry liopeful.

.Antent the Resolutian in re Dalhousie College,
at a pro re nota meeting hold in St. .Andrew's
Church, on the 9th ult., it was agrecd to, as au
imnprovemnent, tlîaî said meetings bc hceld in
«the différent congregations on thc àlondays of
tho comlnnîunion, and tit, if it be impossible for
tic cormnittees to attend nt tho place assigned
theni, on said days, Ille broîbiren assisting na
saia occasions shaîl bring the subjoctof the DalN
liausie College before thecn, and solicit contri-
butions, wlîich, it is luoped, ivill be so liberal as
to pre-,ent the necessity of another appeal in
bellalf of ibis Fundi.

ORDINATION OF Mit. ;EoUiGE J. CAiE.Tlîis
young minister is a native of the~ Prorince of
Ncwei Brunswick. lie wras bora in Chathami
.Miraînichi, and received his early education iii
time Grimnmar Scbool there. Afîer attendin
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the îîsual curriculum of Arts in Queeri's College,
Kinîgston, C. W., lie procecded to Edinburglî,
and attended the Theological classes iu that
University. Iaigbeen licensed by a Pres-
bytery iii Scotland, lie retturned to,'e Bruns-
-%ick iu the spring of 1865, having becti ap-
pointed by the Colonial Committee to labour
wvithi n thc bounds of the Presbytery of St. John.
The Presbytery, accordingly, emloyed Min to
act as M1issionary iii Portland (a suburb of the
eity of St. John), and to preach, as often as
convenient, i Rothsay.

.Mr. Catie's labours have been most acceptable
and energetic, and, to outward appearance,
enxinently successfül. le lias drawn aronnd
him a large congregation in Portland, meeting
for the present in a public liai!, but %vliere they
hope soon to have a Cliurcli erected for thieir
accommodation. Ilc lias coliected a very nuime-
rous Stinday Sclîool, and enlisted an efficient
staff of teachers to, assist Iimi. In these circuni-
stancest it was thîouglit desirahie that Nr. Gaie
should reccive ordination; and the Presbytery
of St. John met la St. Pil1's Clîurch, Frederick-
ton, on the Otiî uit., to liear the trial discourses,
and examine lii on certain subjects, as directed
by the laws of the Cliuirchi. These having been
ail gone through satisfasctorily, the Presbytery

resolved thict the ordination shouid takie place
lu tlîe evening, and appointed Dr. Brooke to
condiet the services. After sernmon Dr. Brooke
put to %Ir. Cale the queCstionis apîî)ointed by the
Art of Asseînbly, and satisfaetory ansîvers were
given. Dr. BýroOke then leftthlepup, .n.
enitered a îew wh)ero the members ot Presbytery
wcere seated, when the young mxan wvas, by
prayer and imposition of hiands, solemnly or-
daîned to the wvork of the hioly ininistry. lui-
xncdiately after the act of ordination hiad been
concluded, tic choir sang, ia a most effective
inanner, the nnthieni takien from tlîe words of
Isaiali-"l Iloxv beautiful upon tic motuntains
are the feet of hlm tliat briugeth good tidings,"'
&c. The young minister received the righit
liand of feiloivship froni the menibers of Pres-
bytery present, and his naine wvas added to the
roll.

Dr. Brooke having returncd to the pulpit thon
delivercd an earnest, practical address ho Mr.
Gaie, which, wve regret, a vant of space prevents
us from. presenting to our readers.

These inx1îressive services-so seldom scen la
this Province-were ivitnessed with deep in-
terest by a lamçe assemblage, many of tiien of
other denominucions ; and the general feeling
wvas, that they were of a most solemni character.

lkt1ide5t 601111m1itiatei
FR031 THE WEST.

<Continued.>

~~r HERE are rnany ways of'
1putting things," and

- mucli solînetiînies depends
t tnr the way in Whicl

'c ottr'sSaturday Niglit"
S was first pubiihd, crities

called it~ a, naster-pic of'
4\1 word-painting. Infinitcly more

expressive, howover, was the panegyrio of
a certain old lady, titan. whoni none knew
botter how truc to, nature was the picture:

1I dinna ken hoo lie could lino describit it
ony ither way'" In course of conversation
the cther day with, a1 vorthy soli of the
Rirk in tho Nvest, lic was questioned as ta
the state and prospects of tlie cougrcgation
with whichlieh is conneeted, mlheroupon
bis visage assuxned a considerable degreo
of clongation:- with downcast look, and in
a deep' dcsponding toile of voice, lio sait],
IlThocy're aye hiadden thecir hauns at the
fire, and they're a' starvin' wi' cauld."
Endeavours ta, quiet his fears and suggcst

Inl the article Ilfroin thc West 'la nast
issue for the 11ev. Johin Druin, rend Dunn, for
IRev. Mr. Green, rend Oren.

sine renied y for the case were met vith
the prompt reply, IlNa, nia, sir, tho' the
Apostle P~aul was to risc frac tho deed, lie
eould dae naething wi' thien." This was
bis w.iy of putting a sufficicntly bad case.
Doubtle.,s our friend intendcd ta convey
te idea that people in that place were very

loud in verbal expressions of~ attadlimont to
the auld kirk, and not at ail demonstrative
in regard ta the practical duties flowing
froin sucli profession. It is ta bo feared
they aire the representatives of a nutuerous
class, Who, likoC the Corinthians, exciaini,
IlI amn of Paul, and 1 of Cepha«.s," but will
neither open thecir liearts nor thoir purses
to nid in the maintenance of Paul or
Cephas. 'Tis an aid chranie coinplaint,
w'hich, undoniably truc of aur citurcli, is
aIso fet and aeknowlcdgcd by aIl other

1 denoininations. So whoil y irreconcilable
is it with tho outward aspect of mon and
things iu tiis mnagnificent western country,
that it can searce otherwise be accoun tet] for
than on the supposition that IlJesiuran
waxcd fat and kickcd." I have no0 inteni-
tion of discussing tho cause and cure. It
ivould lead ta niany complications. Ilaving
siumipiy diagnosed the diseasc, it mnust bo
loft for the present ta, the careful considera-
tion o? aIl conccrned, in the hiope that al
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thus affected xnay bc brouglit to a bettc
mmnd, and to the exorcise of a largely ir
creuse(l nieasure of gcnuine, sy.ýtcmnatiC
Christian liberality.

The Suspecnsion Bridge is necither thi
longeslt nnov th±e ltighlest iii th- wvorid, bu!
tuken f'or ail iii ail], it is perbiaps the inos
3interestin-M. Spanning a gorge worn. ou
oif the solid rock soine SOO fect iii widtbl
this gracefuil structure is suspcnidcd b.,
four Cabies of tii inchies in diaineter, eue]
coznposcd, of iliany thousand. strands ofmwire

ata lieight above the w'ater of about 1GI
fect. [unlike the bridges of Stephiensoi
or Teifer across the -Menai Straits, and thi
Victoria Bridge at Moteit k combinie
the advanta-e of an ordinary carrnage way
with arrang!ements for the passage of rail
way trains. The former passing threu-l
the stuspcnded tube, which is Coznposcd o:
a liglit and ne:îtiy %,oven treilis work o:
wood; the latter occupying the roof of th(
structure. E*ýxtreimne caution is iinanifcstcý
iii tle passage of trains over this gidd3

hegispecd being reduccd to "deaè

slow." It stands wîtllini full view of' tlhc
Falls, and the sight of the xnighty rush ol
troublcd waters in the unfathomabie chan-
miel bcncath, is nmost striking und wvondcr-
fui1. About a mile and a hiaif froin the
river, on the Canadian side, two lattice-
work woodcn towers risc to a great heiglit.
They arc at Drunnniiondville, and the road
thither is by Il Lundy's Laune," the scene
of the nost bloody hiand-te-hand nidnight
combat rccorded in our country"s bistory.
There is no mnonunment te mark the spot
whiere our hcoes fel-not a lino carvcdo01
a grave-stone in the church-y-ard, se far as
I could sec; but iu front of the littie Pres-
byterian churcli, that stands near whiere
was the thickest of the fmght, is shcwn the
i-pot 'where heaps of the siain werc bnrined
iii a ghiastly funerai pile. These woodcn
to)wcrs are for the purpose of affording
visitors an isoinetrical view of the environs
of Niagara, and obtaining from tlxcm
l'back sliecsl"-at consideration that is not
con fincd to Egypt

At Mount Albion, on the rond fri
Saltflcet te Hlamilton, we passcd a finely-
weodcd) decp, romnantie -Ion, ternuinating
abruptiy in a, prccipitous cliff, over whichi
fâfls a sinxai streani that gives motive poecr
te aI Miil, eonnccted wvitix which, is an extra-
ordinary natural phienoinion. 13y day or
nit the littie iii minny be found bril-

Eiaut lighitedl with gas, iwhichi, besides its
other god qualities, costs nothing. Happy
millor of AI bion mnlis i that monthiy re-

,r minder te Il pay your g.as rent by the I 5th,
t- instant, and save the 25 per cent. di>s-

cut> fills l:-inmmlt -on your camrs. 'Tc
expanaiongiven is. thu;t tliis guescalpit

e fromn the adjacent rek.is coliced in a',receiver, and; îbu iyriinrpot~
t burns as eieariy and softly a., fli best ef, 1
t ga.s, without its offens>ive sîijel. Front %L.e

Mîiller I conid learri llodaiil-, bc-Nond tlia,-
yfact that -lit it-s tu,':aiîd fiat lie i-I'p-

à posed thiere m-as enougli om' it to ligla the
,city of JLaniition. It is conveycd througi
J lic miii iii <-utta-pcrchui. pipes ; biowing out
ione o? 'the jets, the gas e:scapiing- savoured
astroni)-y of suiphur. Probubiy it is the saine

s as is lijund at - the burning spring" near
Ciîippewa, wlmere. bubbiing up throughi the

-water, it inay bu ignitcd at the surface.
i Hamiilton boa:sts of the fincst Prcsby-
r terian iehuiîch edificel te west. It is built
r of freestone, und is burinountud. by a spire o?

the maiie inateriai, omoi-,t -r.tcef'ul outiine,
a nd towering to a hieiglit of 163 feet. It
cost 856,000. the site hiving been a gift

1 froin P>. Il. Hlamilton, Esq., fromi whoin
the cit-y tak-es its naine. Surely the nature

Sand objeet of mny visit to this congregation
inust have been strangely inisunderstood,

*otherwise the good people o? Hlamilton lîad.
at icast Ilgiven audience," whichi tlîey did
miot. lIad not assurance been given that
this wiii yet bc donc, I should certainly
have feit disposcd to shake off the dust froin
xny feet against the 'ambitions littie eity,"
as it was, however, prescrving xny equa-
ninhity, I passcd on to otîmer icss preten fions
fields at MWatcrdown and ~Nclson, -Milton,
Ilornby, and Trafalgar. The drive from
Hlamilton lu this direct1on is fine. Crossing
tlic "lgon t the hcnd. o? Buriington
Bay, we ascend the mounitain, so caiicd,
by a 'winding picturesque road. The vicw
bccoxning moere varicd and extensive as we
advance, is particuiariy fine at a point bc-
yend Watcrdown, whcre a decp cutting 0*
the rond hcelps te case your descent into the
plain below. It is the "Bella Scjuarda"
o? Canada, probabl 'v the mnost extensive
vicw, conveying an idea o? ricli agricul-
tural capabilities, suchi as is ne ihre cisc
te bc scen in the county. ri:jr as the eye
can rmach, there is before yeu a broad pla-
teau o? ricli and wcii-euitiNated iand. The
houses and ?airii-steadings are for the Most
part o? stene, and snrroundcd by thrivin~
orchards. Te the lcft extends the elevateâ
range fromi which our view is taken, from
twe te thre hiundred feet, perhaps, abeve
the iower level of the ]and. Hlere it mocdes
into dceply indcnted bays, there, as at
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«Flaxuboro' Ulcad , it juts out iuto rocky under the superinfendance (if tlic Rev. Dr.
promnottories, croxvned ivith forest trees, jNellis, wvho has charge of the iion,
wanting only the light-house to comiplote flhe xhich is supported by the New England
idea wlîiix ifs bold outiue sugcsts-tlint Socicty-a iiiissioflary mssociation in (Ald
it bas undoubtcdly, ut roule period, formed England, whose original ciforts were direct-
the bouudary of tho lkze. To thc riglit, ed to the moral and social iînprovemnît of
yen look down on l'Wllington Square," tx hore ie of New England, wheil it
a tract grnted bygovernilient, long ago, te was a British province. There are stili a
'Japtain Brant and bis hecirs, for services few of tlic Indians, %who are distinctivvly
rendcrcd te bis adoptcd tountry in tlie known as 'p«tLnns." These Il kccp thein-
revolutionary w.r. Beyond, Lak-e Ontario selves by tesce,"practisin- s.,traliff
bountis the horizon, dottcdwvithi sailing sacrificial rites, chief aîniong which is the
craft, wvhite painted upper-cabin steainrs, annual cerciiu)ny of Ilthe White di:4,
and lîugc propellors, laden witlî the trea- whiehi, inicr .dcorsists of killing a1 pure
sures of tho wcst. white dfog iwithoit shcilding #if Iloo<I.

Brantford occupios a fine site on the lcft Strangnilation being considercd mo!zt or-
bank of flic Grand Rivor-hcere -a nobe flhodox. MIuch iiorc xilîlt ho i sai :but
strcain. The toxvn has an Amierican look tlîis Indian seutlemcnt on the Granxd Ilivcr.
of I siiiartuess" about it - barring the dust, The history of the race, freuux whantever
'whiclx is soncflîing wondcrful, it is chicfly -spect viewved, oug-flit te bc niost îinteresting-
rcxnarkablc for its aniuuafed business ap- te us al]. Is flîc not saime truth, in thc
peatrance, and ifs grotesque, claboratcly assertion of Sir Francis Bond 1lcati, that,
painteti sign-boarde. A miule below flic9 «it is te rnuost. sizful story recrded in the
town sf.ands an interesting relie of flic history of the huilnn ra-ce? " Deprivcd of
past-t lie 3Molawk cliurelî-lic oldcst Pro- flicir glorious thein.ronsfi spirit
tesçtant place of worsbip luin tI>rovince. of cliýiIary that charactcrised tlicir noinade
buit for :Iîe use of tixo Indians who setfled avg lifo lins been exclianged for an aî>t-
in tlue noigliborbiood in 178-3. A msieness te imubibe the vices of the Whife c u.nan:
stonc close te fIxe quaint olti elurch bears anud it seemns only too certain tha:t. Our

f bis inecription : ««Thîis tezb is rrcteri to eff5orts te reclaini and clcvatc the-nu will end
the imcitory of Tliayendapc-ta, or Cnpta-in 1 in this, flint wc sliall' civilize Lieu1i froutu
Jseph Brant, principl del and wvarrior off flic face et' flic ca-rLi," as bas .already
of flic Six Nation Indinns, by ]lis fellow bocu donc in Tasinania. Thecr, uin 1 G2,

s.uhjecf.-,.dmirera of bis fldelity and attncli- nt a levc hield in Hlobart town, f herc ap.
ienct te the Britislt crown. Born on flic penreti the Iast aLboriiiia Tasiin ! lew
balIks of the Oitio River, IG42; dicti nt sati to tliink tlint zixty venrs of Ilciviliza-
Wcllington Square, Il. C., ISOT. IL is tien" siionit ]lave rcsuhtcid lu flic passin.
contziins flic relinins of his Coli, A lîyon- -Iiçy (? a di-çtincLive faluily of mnan.
waghs, or Captain Johin rant. çhe<uc- Sinc, Il flccunyc orrolk, is about
ce-cedt his ratlier cs Telzariliogen. ainr di&. thirty iniles duo soutu fraux Brauuford. It
tingiii.eîcd Iiijunseif lu the war offIR12-1-5; èis eah~by -t::go, antd lte rondi rui
bora at fte Mohxaxrk vila C, 70.1 il~4 i îlurh a fine agricul:îîrnl counîry. The
dieti at flc ,zaine p1zee, liý;32." j ihLc c lI :s =11ly pretty, indi ite Pref Il.

Tis infercsing- nd npprepite innnu- .~ ta. mc at lc:u, consti.çts in flic trees
nment xas tecitcd hy the public in lint, liaiie is -,rct fîording reifte
cluiefly ai. the insitance cf ;Il:n C1iciorn,Î yat .ai ru u ui ti i~eu

ofl racteoristIn re- puty tll;f. in a cnuntry likc thîls, Whec'lanul
cognition of luis srce tlinuýgh no: %vitlu- and trecs are bathi so clic:p, and wh1ce
out unticuMaîng a semecwliatt Svvcrc ord=cll F11îadc in ,ç-.mnier L- se inuli a II1XIuy, tlint,

bc Ws crcateti a CuIIIF by thie InhncÏ1t andi village "'fâthcrs ',aInifcx.tsx uitie
undae tlc namne of Carzywciga--anhicet as.o in ibiis dirrelien. A Iiw liuiîtdrccl
Gonn NEWs.1 dollars judciow.rly uxpenticdin lu Î Wh n vy

Thc Mohîatrk llncis -ene fen ilefs coul tnt fail t harc a miet beneficiatl
dAwn dhe river. Tintce or rour tiiu.<usa;ndi cifc. DuHl, drcnry lookiug towns undi
Initiansi arc -etflvd thc2r. Tlicy aýrcemsi. via.-s anihneiaisuih hs

Flaimns nti c dhi wilh a vMu fcxr hrqIjy home, foi- i. =nnot bc qîxestincti
Rom2nn Cauhiohicis., Tihey arc wdl providet thut externat surrouniugs liave -mucla te

willi ir1giu anI:I ecnlar in-.rclirn, andi do triti do-.ucsd-c endisca coinfrr, :tnd
wtr c*eidcr., trincd to I=bitç of industry, cxcrt a corm-espnuing intlucrice on comn-
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munities. IlMr. MITnis of Aberfoylc," in
the arrangemecnts of bis grounds, near Vit-
toria, lias fuirnislied a fine cxauiplc cf licw
inucli cfFcct niay be gained by a vcry sînail
outlay of nioncy. lus is just crie cf the
siectest littie country residcnccs in Canada.

!'Iy ls had necgro lcs.TliePlres-
byterian clernent in thecse parts is sparse--
]iencc Mr-. Livines.torne's labors citend
ever a wide arca. At Sixucoe tiiere is a
goed churelh and mnanse; stated services
-ire al-zo conductedl nt Lyndoeh, Vittoria,
arnd Wyndliain, respectively seven, celcvcn,
and ten miles frein liead-quartcrs, in ail cf
whichi a good dcal of spirit is iiianifecstcd,
the chier desidcratum being thec introduc-
tien cf sçystcmauLc manaqcrnii, and liercin
it rnuy be stated, once fur ail, cur congrega-
tiens are ail, in a greater or lcs-s degrec,
deficient. No railivay as yet cnnucts
Siuncoe with theocutcr world. To reacli
London we mnust retrace cur stops te lParis,
on the lino cf tlhc Great Western, whcnce
%re do flhe fcrty-scven utiles ln an heur and
threcc- 1 uarters. London lias this advaa.
týge--the nrailway terminus is witllin lire
mnuutes walk frein the centre of the city.*The city proper is not large, but, béing
well planned, and substantiall)V buiît, it bas
adccidcdly prcposscssi ppcarncnc. Thec

post office, tlic banks, and abier public
bufldin±ls, are of a luigh order of ar-chitec-
ture. Montrealers vwould do il te tzko
a, Icar frein thc London bock in 't the post
office. 1 couIc] ncrer.account for the çanq
froid ivith wii he l ierchants of the
metropolis oif Canada subinit to the everiles-
ing olr-ug<f that, confusced l-abyrinth
or doors tiiat cuml>er the entrance te fic
office ln Great St. Jamecs street. Thac is
nothing cf thant in London. aind, altoge12cier
flic arngznt ce n dir.ible. 1,Pndnn
las its peculiarities too. I Cuppo)Se tic
.striets liarc naines, but thue usxial inctluod

o? jnfin., tbcxn thcy hîavc net. l>crla
tbcyarc set foi-ti on thec plans. N\citlicr
zirc fhli houses numbered. Nor is thecre
any puablic supply or watcr. it llîs- ak-o

is sl~lrfenturc, that) fri-c wçhatcver
point vicwed, the -t-retts s--cxncd t» ter-
ininate ln thic woods-hecnc its d3esination
the 4Foi-est Citj:2' jA few or tlic forest
trecs might be na artag«iisly transfcrred
to thec 5trects of tlhe t own. Therc is no
'Almadu", or cet.ra.l urlc. ht ie well Sup-

plica wiîh churchcs; or ii flicIl kirk of
;St. Jamnes is <Iccide Ilýy theic rost tiaiquo.
Octagonnl in foin, it remincls one of flhe
B2ptistry cf Flor*ccor Iisa. WVithin, it
risumnst11C form of a Greck css, and is

neatly flnislicd. Frein s-naîl beginnings,
tlhc congrcgation lias niade ceîisider.îble
prcgress; and, iii addition te othier healthy
syiuptonîs,,vig-,orous efforts arc bcing iîîade
toecear thue churcli pro perty of debt.

Frein London te Chathami, by tlie Great
Wrc-stcr.n 1tailiv.y, is sixty-four miles.
Glencoe is a little village, about îiidivay:
weiustnet pass it witiiouta reinarký. It is
at rising, place: fifteen cil wclls have becri
comîîîenccd luic h niîIborliood, eausiîiz a.
considerable influx cf mecn and înoncy. As
a mission station, it is lîighly creditable te
flic London Presbytcry, and bids fhir soon
te becoine a scîf-sustaininir, congr(egatieui.
ilready a neat and comnnodious eliurchi,

cf Whiite brick, lias been built-built, tee,
and it is n exeenrt fcature in thec case,
by tlue people tlicrise-çlvcs, Eeven cf vrhein
contributed scîne ',lS5 cach towards ;-te
construction. Tlîcy are nnxious fiir the
settlenient cf a Gaelic.speaking minister.
Chiathanm, on a xuîarkct day, presenits a
very aniîuîated appearance. inoic -se tlîaîî
any Cana-lian tcwn cf its sizc. ht is sur-
rounded by a Ici-cl tract of country. utîsur-

paud in fertility. Tie toiriu lias ai lopu-
lation of about -1000. It 15 irrcir-ulaýrly
built, the obuier strt-et following flic ind-
ing of flic Titnies, a dcep, dark. qlu--
ii .çtreamn, navigrble fer vess-els of theà>
YIargest class. Wc liavec luec zin excel-
lent congncation, and a v.aluatble chi-cl
propcrty of ten acres, situatcd ln thîe licart
oif the town, yielding a gooit revenue.
Liberal, contributions te the ocuîîs<f
the cburch i nmy bc expected fi-ou i'chat-
bain. Reluim te London, I lookc.l la

at Botbw lntc for its oïl wclls. It is
a vcr>' reinai-kable place. Only a fcw
montlîs since it lic] an existence, iLs plipu-
lat7ion is -alrcady.about 1.500. The lînuses
are ail of nctw pine boards, rough .n u-
paintecl. & crowd of ruen and'buss
fîllcd flic main streeti whierc a varicty of
Jemus wcre loudIy veci.fcrafing " this way
for the Wells J', . dreadUlly dusty driçc
cor twco mniles lands Sou lu the woo&<s, and lu
the ivoods, and n1on-g flie bunks of flic
TiarnpS, airec h l in nher about
.1(0. For thec purpxîo c arrylng, on flicIprocess of boring.and punîpin:r, çmAdi wcll
bas if teanenie and otheci .-pplianc*:4
covrred iyv a wocclcn slîc< orf aboutlG6 x-10

fe.. t thie nd o? cienx-lne-room riscs
a apri; cr about ftfy iet iu biggli

the whlîkc prcsonfîn-, at a liftlc dista'nce,
the -tpp=T;tncc of 400 churclîcs iu the icl-
dcruess. Th=es taîl 4- der.icks" rlin,
tltrUgll and above flic fo>rC*t trecs- a-im
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tanglcd underbrushi, forni a novel and is struck." Inteh cvrMrElit
Iîighly picturescjue siglit. There are, on of' Toronto Township, a kind friend, bas
an average, about ciglit lîands eiployed at ofl'crcd to give fifty acres of land at West-
cachi establishmtent, and the especial charac- wood for churehi purposes, so sooli as a1
teristie of the place is the total absence of corea ion organzcd. That is f4r
rcliable information as to what is groi ng on better than iwaiting fbr the oil. Tlo pre-
around you. Thiere are several churclies sent value of the land is at least 81,00tJ.
in the villagçe, but, I arn sorry b) say, the East williaîns is nt present Vacant.
'<kirk" is not liere rcprescntcd. Thiere is licre a large congregation, %witl a

North 1E'asthiope, forrnierly attaclicd to good churchi, and a unc inanse. It secîns
Stratlord, lias been under the pastoral care to bc a inost desirable field of labour for a1
of the Rev. Williamn Bell silice 1857. It Gaclic-speaking tiniister.
is a sinall but compact coti.,rcegation. Dorchester, We:stinsiiter, aind Fingal,
Judgin- froni the fine f-hrans, and thie sub- .ail iii the neighbourhiond of' London, were
stantial stonce bouses hiereaboutzs, thc peop)le also visited. 1 wisli I coula have traits-
maust be 1 iweIl-to.do." ferred to your pages a coloured sketch of

Scvcral branches of' the Grand Trunk that picturesquc Orange fîîneral procession
flailway intcrscct at Stratford, whi.-li is wendinfg slowly throu Ih the lon- vistas of
also the centre of a good section of country. vron<ls to the plaintive iusie of the rire and
It is thius a place of soine im'port-incc, and driuiii. -More titan a passing notice, too,
is rapidly iniproving. Our clhurcli occupie-s : sould be given of the beautiftil brick
a conspicucus site, and-thoughi it is not clîurchi latcly built nt Fingal. It should

satyin-, a great, dcal-it is the best looking in a1,o banve been told hoiv ýçe-thant is trood
thle town; botter, liowever, tlian tltat is the 'Mr. Xclewan and thxisefi train at
fact tbat it lias becoine quitc toc sinall for Sl3 Tlîoxnas, and hiow, bespattered with nîmd,
tho congregation, wlio intcnd iuuuediately Nve drû. e on to London, doing ovor tiweity-
to add to its Size. five miles inside of' thrce linurs, but tiinc

Widder and Westwood are wiesion sta- ana spaco at present preventL In a future
tions, ivhieh miay probably bc uniteld crc issue sonthing inny bc said about the
long into a charge. Oil walis bore, too, ]>resbytcry of Guelph, one of thc nowcst.

havecrctedgreat expectations, and grand yct net the lcast interesting fids of Our
thiingsare prouiiscd, chiurclivise. 4- vlen ile chsurch's operations.

SCOTLAX.\D- 
.E.ER .1 SSE .%ILY *

IIE G:;ncraî oseîb> f the
-~ ~ J Cimurcli zf Scoil-tnd %ras

b elli i E'Iiffurgh durin-
. -'~ tUi ci af 31.4r allal the Le-

gitinin o aJîmnr. Lard ular

mi.ssien was accomlnnie4t»' lihli
uual Ratai14 gift of£2,O fo>r

spcalmî i <ozpelin he Icligihlanis andl

The lopie which ectaIledc grenicst intcmçt,
in tihe ofoeeiag aIlle Arsseml)tv, andi whicls

=xa alehaIcti ilîron-gl ncari>'nt ame mtir-c ln',
miiil ia-past ttro the nrxi mnrning, 1Mai re-

fertcic ia thejirn:n intra'lncw inia>
public trarshlip b>' hIl tinîslcr of11< tlliri
Church, Eilinhmrgh. For stren or cight yc-irs
n cenlro"csy bas bâeca raging in the Fsta,!isli-
cd Chu.-Chm whcîhtr il i lamaifu. unsdrr the exist-
isi; constitution of the Chmîrchm, tet usc orgns

I in wrors:ip and ta reail lrayers; and, xrhilc the
Clîtîrci, has l;n %1rhaling lthe ýcbjcct. D)r. Lec

andi olliere l:arc been busr inii ntroduding lis'*
desitirr.tcx iang .il tl;cir owzî bands. As
the sulejcci, canir lbrrare thec .%micscnhi ihie ycar,
ilc w.tc.z appa .- jqm1)y Pr. Ir ~is i.g
ment of ste Provincial SyvnçA of I.athian -ald

Twccrldver-cring .1 'Icision of th- 1>rcslhv-
iciry of Elli'nlburgh. The l'rc.ibytery liai 'Icclin-
cdl 1)s a inajarizw Io cntcrtain a i;otioni in %lime
<oUaiwin, lrmeJTimat wheir.-Ua Ille in ogf i ook of praerin

%lmcelin-lio ofpublic xrvcip is contrxry to
thir I asa w<ages of chis Churcm, nid t-iîeca=s

it is gencralv reportetl iliait ibis prnctice is
faoirc' lby lin lzr'.. Mr. lRober; Leir. 1).I),.
manis.--ier of thec chureli oi 014 (;rtvirînr.k. aind

îbaîatt judgmrni ofilmc Ç<ci cral
A.senililir, of %lâte 24Us M:ay, lqý% ~ DrIri~ r.

Let in 'Ii.crôntinmc Ille lracUce. nui Io con-
ra".m, in o!Tcring up inaer l ic ibresrntl or-

'bnal:ry lraic Drille Chumrci,, Il=% a c"onniîe
lw appvoinied ta nmakc ail mcccssa-r> ingtsiry aç ta
ln 'ut ora boo!e or prarrrc in the canmehcing
ofiullit urorsiîip in thtc claureCh ofai G (rey-
friars, =ad t repomi Ilmai the =ase mly bcdacl t

25-1)
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-'Tti according ta the isijutsctiau ai tise iast
'Gcnerai Assensiv.

On1 appeai to Uic Synod the judgmient 'tas
aiitcred hy a in:îssority, aînd lience Dr. Lee'szp
li. ites appeau %vas fouided an twa grousi-ls

-fins,, iat tic îînactice ai rndinse pr:îycr 'tas
not iîsconsisteist 'titi ie hîw ofi hie Church
and. second, thait the case li-id alreîîdy been de:
cidi.Q by tihe Assembly ai 1865!. Parties wcre
licaird at great lczigti, and titc iîistarical aspec:.s
ai thc qulestion ivcre dehatei xviti ntici abiiity.
Dr. Lee cantcnded tiat Uie rcading ai jîraven
liad uevcr baen pralîibitcd lay any cosistitutional
enaictinent, and thiat, thaiîgi ste irage fur a
century andi a-bial liad bec uitîînise, that
lisage couil net bc saisi ta have Il force af
laix. Tise argument an% tihe ailier sie wvas Uiat il
ise Ciusinch aiScatiand sicrivd lier constitution
fronti the nets of thse Scots i'anliaisent ands As-
scmbiy bectiveen tise flevaistian anthe Uic nsin;
and tliat thse 1- form aIt pr.sent in uise,"' tiien
rcndered binding- on tise Scottisi cicrgy, -mas
lice forns oi cxtempaaiieoiis Jîrayer, andi tisait
lise uisagc sisice tiat periasi hand been uinster-
rupited. lus tis, course of ihe debaie Dr. Lec
mnade ati±r, ifitlatwoauld remove caisse ofoffence,
ta sî:scantiiue rendursg iront tais prnted boak,

but reservinig liberty ta rend his lir.aycrs iront
uantsseiîît, or otlherwvise, if lie fotind it, neces-

sary. It 'tas re3paîsded Usi, thse objection 'tas
ta tihe rending of prayens at rail, anti ist mc
rending frin a isil.iisied book. Aiter parties
wecre remavesi iron lise bar, a long discussion
iaak place in flic flouse.

Mr. Procuratar Cook mored
Tint tise G encr.,i Assembiy dismiss tieappenl

-and afiirns tise deliverance oi tiso Synod ai La-
ilsiannti Tveedda-il cosupiainei oaanél remit
tich e tts rsyeyoEibîgî ttsis
structians ta inquire,eitier hy confcrence 'tits
Dr. L.ce. or otscriise, as ta tlhemsliah scea fit, i-
Ia Ille sunuer iu wisich public 'torsliip lias bren
candusctcd in Olsi Çrcyiri.ars' Chîsrcb h c Wv
18511, and in whlicb Pir. Lec proposes ta conduct
it lierec-iîcr, -ans ta tnke such steps as tise re-
suito ai te isiquiiry snay showai ta 'se reqlisiile
for ise regîsiation ai tise cer-.ices af ite saisi
cliurchi ln a suanner consistent xvitis ils de-
livera-ncc andi witi the im' andtiuge ai isis
Chuîrch.

l)r. Pearson (Stratliblane) secondecc thse
Motion.

M.r. Camspbell Swinton suares tist titie As-
,ce-nslly suistain the protest ansi appceal, rev.,er.;e

titi- jsî'ignt oi tise Synaîl oi Lothsian anci
Tsitlc conpiaineti of, andi nafir tise jîîrlg-

smest of ite o'elt r aEislburgls. Dr. %Vat-
sois <D;itire) çconied ise Montion.

On a dliiio titi, motion ai 'Mr. Cook 'as
carriesi liv 14-1t i 1 miajorilv xg:tinçt Pr. le-"s

aplycai, 41l. Tite resait 'tas reccivesi 'iti aisu-
gîrd nîsplaist andi Isi:Fst.

Tit questian aiiof cvain cazne up aica in
nnatlier rns-tspon arcrtusri rons nutnserus
eynodç3t-nd jsch:ve.snepreying ta meciýnti.

-andi ailicrs ýo çor.-cc"ianti çxplain isei legislation
of last year. Tit cier point of ceutzrersv in
thsis aepect of lise queStien 'tas ilic relaitive

1uotcrs oifrehytse ansd lirkz <ses.iont, Pr.
Fiî anai <uîiitrs conlcnrling ihal thc prcshy-

1lents atn liail thetcqziisiî i uila,'hl
Dr. Lee a ais party :.naini.ained tsai, il. lsrlong-

cd ta the kirk, sessions te rcg-ultte the affitirs of
the particular cosigregatiosis.

Dr. Pirie sssoved thc adoption of ais net de-
cliriig-

Tisat the riglit aind diity ofi naiîitainissi and
essforciuîgthe ob:firrance offlie existing iaws and
usages of' the Chutrcli in tise pirticulaLr congrc-
gations or kirks 'tithint tiseir boussds, in mîatters
connsectecI with tihe performatince of publice war-
siîip aud tie admninistration of ordin.tsîccs beiong
to, ani arc incusseuît upon, the pbresb)vteries of
the Cliurelh, subject aliays te the rcvic'tv of tihe
supcrior Cisrci Courts;

Anti fairther hy delariasg it ta be the dsîtv of
presbyterics, on hccomisig aware af ny linao-
vatian heing introdîseed or contemplaed-
E-'itier te cumin the discontinuance, or pro-

hibit the introduction oi stscli ininovation or
nove1 pracdice, as i ncsg i tiseir opinion, isican-
sistest 'titi tihe i.1%s and sctild usages of the
Cisurch, a cause af divisioni in the particul-r
congregation. or as bcîng- usîfit frons any3 caisse
ta bec uscd ln the waorslsip of Cod, cithcr in
gcucral or n the particular kirk, or ta find tisat
na case bas been statud ia tsent eallissg for thecir
intcrfereiice.

Dr. Lea inoaved thiat tie net ai 1SG5 bc
rescisuded.

Aiftcr a dcbatc vwhichi lasteci a ivihale dnv;
tihe Assembiv divi<ied. xvIscu there votcd-far
Dr. Ilirit's motion, 207 ; for Dr. Lee's 914;
ma.jority, Il-. Tite restait 'tas receired irithi

tends chiccring, aîd also iUst hiissing and disapb-
probation.

Tiierc 'tere sereral orertures on Ili table
praying tie Assemisly ta declare agninst tihe ise
of instrisnental miusie in public .rorsltip ; but,
in rcspect of the decision talpon tise general
qucsfion. consil cratiosi of these ovecrtures 'tas
suspendird.

Varions ollicr imatters of generai interest
engagea the aîttentions of ise As bliviso
reciei a petitian iroin abosit GOÏ) patrons,
eiders and iabers of tlle ChsiTchi of Scatiansi,
pr.-ying the Ciiurci ta ir..tiultain invialaie lise
Westnainsier Canfessioin ats Uhe doctrinal stand-
.ird af tihe Cisurch, and for prcrcnting any
change l'iing in-ade in thic sanie tvitinist coin-
petpnt iiiiisaritv. Tite pelition .,raL sigîser b>
ste Dssclirs ofitlsrriand, in. liésr own riglit,as
C ouniesso ai ranarty, anai atrancss ofz-nrious

prarisbll tise Chsirch; lv %lie Diakc ie stsr
land, stet Fnrls oi Svilkirlk, Errfli, and Safice,
L.ord l>oath, 'Sir G. Grnt &iiit c- In
connexion witli Uic sanse suiuject, ir llosa
took up an orcrturc iros the Synad of :'crse
andi Tc'igasdaic, j1raying tihe Acsiy Io cumnin
ilhc jssdicatarirs of li< Chuîirchi to xc liat per-
s4n% tvlan lata signra i th ('onefrrsion of Failli

-cilousîtl nat ticpirt ltrcfroan, luit siinult loyali>
anti conseiyl adirre therrelo. atlong '
sinsiifr a"Crrlsrv frri onîbcr %nawI an t by-jtrriecr. ACter a lrng:iwnedýi iltlinto il 'tas ua
-nausl.v rcsolvccd. «in the motion Qf Mr. P'lain Io
grant lise injunction touglit.

Thtc Asseuihly rrecicira a report of saomc un-
portnnce point.itg out lie grc:tl nzutasr irnall
lirinrs %vithin Ille Chuircli, andi tht dimiisished

ainsut of mansy ofaic ei lsrongh tise redicction
in rect vears of %lac prices ofgrabn, 'tbich arc
Uicç sian4airil oais ofiu a tipen in Msts of Use
î4arishes. asnlnaeit'.asnsctbi
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of laymcn badl been formed ta gire special at-
tention ta tlîis inatter, and ta ail competent
mnsurcs for securing augmentation of the sniall
livings. The bill before Parliament for the fou-
ing of glcbes n'as approvcdl by the Assenibly as
one means ta that end.

An overture calling on the Assembly to apply
'to Parliiîment ta repent the law of patronage
was subniittcd by the Presbyterv of Edinburglî,
and was stpported on thc grouïtd that ne.grly
ail tho secessions fram the pale of the Chiircb
of Scotland liad been causcd by the riglit of
patronage being vestcd in the landed aristocracy
inîtead aftii eople. h 'as now'tliougit that
by a repeai of tbis ian' the Frce Church and
other Presbyterian denominations might again
bocorne reconciicd to the National Church. Tho
overture n'as opposed by thc Eari of Selkirk,
who expressed his belic? ilît the Clinrch would
only gel relief front patronage by the surrender
of lier endowmients. Dr. Macleod, of Morven,
xnoved that the overture bie disinissed. Dr.
ririe xnoved that a comrnittee bc appointed to
consider tie suhject, and report Io next.:Assern-
bly. Dr. Pirie's motion wua carried by 50 to
45.

For ail the xnissionary schemes of the Churchi
thora ivas îlîis yeàr an incrcased collection
roported. Six non' parishes had been endowced
during tie ycar by voiîintnry contributions.
Tho receipta of the Church for nxissionary and
othor purposes showed ibis year a satisfactory
increase of funds.

In lus concluding address, the Moderatar ex-
pressed the extreme astonishmient witli which
lia lind rend of the resolution of the l>resbytery
of Edinburgh ta transmnit the ovcrturc ancat
the Ian' olpatronige; and the dee1> regret, andI
sad apprchension of consequent c1rils. with
whieh hie hnd hecard tie deliverance of the As-
sembly on tlue îubject.

The niission:lry contributions o? the Churcu
of Scotiand during last year werc reliorted ta
the Gencrai% Assembly as foliows »

lame Mission purposes-
Ilome Missions proper...£40,734
Endowmient, scieme... 26,1416

Foreign Missions-
India ............... Dyls
Colonies ............ 4 ;124
Jewi ................
Foreign Churches ...... C53

Eduication (nlot including
fets or Gov.ernuient grants) .... 3 7,486

PittsXInrT or D)cMnànTo.-At a1 réect
meeting Of 11u0 PrcsbYterY of Dumbarton, a
rcport n'as given lu by thc 12er. John Alison,
tonluili, of Ibo sumos contxibntod hy thc several
panisles itîia the bouinds for religions, cliani-
tnble, andI educationnl purpaes,. The object
of the report n'as, ta bring out fuiiy whlat the
Church is doing, aus thc ordinary roturn requul-
red by 1Presbytceics erabraccs oniy collections
ordered or rccimcnded by the General Asscun-
bly. Thc fal airing &%tisfactory resu t nppears :
-Thore n'as con bributed dunin; thc yenr end-

ing Ist April, 1866, for objects extra parceli
£1661 143. Id. ; parodhiai, £2917 8s. ; total.
£457J, 25. Id. The 1rcsbytery apprcvcd ot'
the returzi, and thanked Mr. Alison for the
attention lie had given ta tic subject, andI for
tho important infurmation eiicitcd.

AYRn.-n the 19t)i April, tle Fresbytery of
Ayr nuet in the uarish church, of Coyitou, andI
ordained Ic Roi'. James Glasgow, .a. s
assistant and suecessor ta the Roi'. Alexanîder
Duncan, in room of Uic laie Roi'. John Mac-
Kinlai'.

Ct:xnI>A&.-TIîC Eari of Glasgow lias present-
cd the Bcç. James S. MacNab, prcsently assis-
tant ta the Roi'. Dr Paton of St. P'avid's, Glas-
gow, to Uic churelu and parislà of Cumbrae
vacant 1,7 the death, of the 11ev. Alexander
Marshall.

KILMAit,0cK, LAimiu Kinr.-At a meeting o?
the congregation ohihe Laigh Kirk, Rilmarnock,
lild on 3londay tic l4tl Mlay, for bbc purpose
of ecccom-.ending ta the Duke of Portland, the
patron of thic durch, a suîccessor to tic ]aie
Bei'. D. V. Thomson, axinister of thc Secozil
Charge, the Roi'. Alexander Webster, presently
assistant in SNw Greyvfri.ars' parisli, Ediiîburglî,
and miuiistcr cf tie Working Man's Cbureh,
Grassnarket, n'as elected by a large nînjority.

MaciiAn, ';Ew.-On Tluursday, May 1 î: the
Roi'. W. R. ];race, Urqulîart, iras ord:-ined
minister of Ncw Slaclar.

IVANDELL ADLliGO.T IC Roi. 5fIr.
Kelly liaz beun presented by the Counicss -)"
Ilorne te the parisl of Wandcll andI Lnnxingtoi1,
vire Uh ic ev. Mr 3!ilIer, translated LoStStcpluen's,
Glasgow.

E~«LA<o.-Amost interesting re-uînion took
place rccnbly il the inying of the foundation-
stone of tho non' buildings of tIe Brnitisha andI

jForeign Bible Society. The Society lhave beexu
obligetI ta leave tîjeir aid promnises on accouai.
o? rnilwny extension, buit are likely grcatly ta
henefit by tie change, ntI to obtain -ample ac-
commodation for blîcir rapidly cxtending ivork.
The founzlationi-stone iras laid Iby tic lrince of
Wnles. ila gqave a brie? andI very suitable
uiddress, ussocinting lus ancestors on boii siies
iii Uic giing of freedoxa for the circulation

of %he Seripttirs.-Tlec Rei'. S. B3. Borgue,
secretary of the Society, rend a slaloment os
ils objcte, operations, and progr-ss, froua
wirili it appeared that during the laut tira
yena oniY tlue Society liat issiîcd a larger
number of Seriptures tlîan the wvhoic iorid pas-
sessed prier ta the commencement af ils bene-
volent labours ; and its total circulation lias
nov re.icled thc stuîpendous nuzber of fifîy
millions tira hundred nnd eiglity-fire thousand
seven hiundred and nine copies. It n'as aiso

1remirked thl the Soticty land promnotcd, ta a
very large exteca; the translation ai the Scnip-
turcs, tspecially through the mxissianry.igcncir
of Chrnistian clitrciie3 ; nnd, Io 11w presett
period, liat laken aprouninent part in thc pnint-
la; aind distribution of tic Word of GotI in no
icirer than 1 î3 litnguages or tIiuuccts ; thus, by
ils instrurrcntality, opening the treasures of
Diîvine trul ta lîtindreds o? maillions of tie
hiumait race prelviausly destitute of Ihis inesti-
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niable boon. The receipts of the Society in
the first ycar of its existence amouinted to
55921. Last year the receipts from ail sources
ixad rcaclied the noble sumn of 171,3751. The
Society, <turing the- sixty-twvo years that have
elapscdl since its formation, bas expended nearly
six millions of money in the furtherance of its
ebject ; and the large resources placed at its
disposai may bc rcgarded in somne degrc
as a national recognition of the value of the
lioly Scriptures and thc Christian duty of
giving themt the utmost diffusion.

ENGLÂ..-.There are now connecteu i ith the
Sunday Scbool Union 3,330 sehools, 80,727l)
teachers, and 647,891 seholars. The incrense
in London amouiits te 33 scixools, 587 teachers,
and 0,760 scholars in connectiuit with the
Union.

IItELAND.- The General Assembl3- or the
Presbyterian Churcli boRd ils annuai meeting
nt Bcif.ist froin the -th tli the 151hà of June.
The nuinber present was .397 ministers and 125
eIders. agninst 462 mînisters and 200 eiders nt
the meeting of last ycar. Dr.Wilson, of Lime-
rick. the eutgoing mnoderator, ivas unanimously
re-cected. The principal question w.as the
relation of the Church to the National Board of
Education. Beside the rule sanctioned by the
Board, whicli Ptnullcd the comipact intude '.vith
the Synod of Elster, and wviîhdrew thc control
of tho education of bis child front the parent
Io giva it te the priest, nother modification
has been proposed, by whvichi the united train-
ing of teachers for bighier schiuols %vould ha cx-
changed for their donominational training in
separate institutions. A fter inucli and thoroughi
discussion, the Assembly took nip an attitude
of dcided hostility te thc change, as bol], a
brenchi of fii and an alteration <>f principle,
and nppointcd deputations to press thecir vicivs
on the Lord Lieutenant in Dublin and the
Gorernmcnt in London. The former lias pro-
poscd a modification of the rul tu thtiseffcct-
that rifler tUic child is registered, Itomau Catho-
lic or P'rotestant, it, w.ill be lin thc option of thc
parent or guardian to dccidc on the religions
instruction. fly this menns lic is convinced
that the parental right, w.hici lie holds to bc
thc highcesî, carn bc manittained, and trusts that
the tsscmllv may find their objections renia'.-
cd. The report on the suite cf religion refer-
reul ta the good that may bc w.idcly donc
through the soutx and n'est Thc succcss of
thea sustcntation fund ivas rcported ; and men-
sures wece t.tken ta secure a more gcrally
adelquxate ministerial support. Four nev con-
grogations wcre reportedl froint the Synod of
Belfast, and eue from 1niniscortxy in the soutx.
The Jcwishi Mission lxolds in abeyance ils inter-
Course mde<I xrith Italy ; tha Indian Mission
«ras supported 1)-1 2NI. Montgzomery, onc of ils
early missionaries, w.ho, nfter bcing twent--
fiic ycars in Guzcra; purposes returning ta
further labours. Itw~as decided carly in tîxa
meeting that clergymen of the Church, thoxxgh
prafc.ssors of non-thlobogical subjeets, wevre
antitdcd to sit as memnbcrs of the court ; and
aCter protracted sittings, judgmcnt n'as giron
on a tlheoloical point that lîad conic into much
dispute, rcgarding thc relation of assurance ta
fili. It n'ar detcrmnie ta re-aflirin the pas_

sage in tîxe Westminster Confession, ivhicli
affirnîs and explaixîs tîxat relation. Deputations
froni thc Free Churclx of Scotland, including
Mr. Arnott, oÇ Edinburgh ; froin thc English,
1resbyterian Church, including Mr. Gullan, of
Swaxîsea, and Mfr. Alexander; 31r. Lish, front
thc C hurcli of France ; and 3fr. George Stuart,
of Philadelphia, iii Anmerica, addrcssed the
Asscnxbly. Mr. Stuart %rvas also entertained
with a breakfast by those interested in Suniday-
school '.vork, iii '.hich lie bias long taken an
active and promincnt part. It n'as decided
that the next meeting should bie lield in Dublin.
The statistics of the Chumcb show that thoera
are 82,394 famuil es, of w.hich 123,784 are com-
municants, 2,110 arc ruling eiders, 92 arc
deacons, and 5,4112 are members of committee.
These figures exhibit a slightdecreasc frontx the
returns for 1865, but it is net certain w.vetber
this is te bc ascribed te any graduai lesscning
of the Presbyterian population by emigration,
or only te thc greater accuracy with which
his sort of annual census is non' taken. The
debt, n'hich in' 1865 stood al, 41, î G1. 13s. 04id.,
is non' only 40,2891. 15s. 241d. The Sabbath
collections, that w.ere 10.S241. 13s. id., are this
year 11,066!. Os. 9Nd. (an increase of 2411. 7s.
7111.), and the Missionary contributions, that
hagd reached their ilîiest figure of 10,2321. 159.
9id. lin tbc table of 1865, are non' 11,0111. 3s.

Gllor 7781. 7s. Sad. beyend '.vhat thcy wcrc
reported nt anv fornmer pcriod. Thon for thc
building and repairing of cburches, manses, and
scileol-hloises, 18,2551. 3s. llitd. have been
raiscd, and for other religions and charitable
ebjeets 3,0691. los. 10d., these sunis being ex-
clusive of 4631. los. 34ýd., the donation cf tbc
Sabbath-schools te bbc cause cf missions. The
w.hole imeuint collccted for aIl purîxoses ever
the Church, during the year, lias been ýi0,<>461.
16s. 84<1., a sum 3.5 s.G. 84<1. beyend the
contributions ef 1865, but still by 3, 1051. 4s.
3id. smalber tîxan those of 1564.

Fexvcr Sabbath-schools, and teacherg, and
scholars are rcportcd than in 1865-the respec-
tive numbers bcing-ln 1865, 1,102 ; in 1866,
7,182 tenchers * in 1865, 58,71G ;in 1866, 57,-
31,q scholars, anid whilce in 1865, there n'erc
1.079 scheels ; in 1SG5, 7,317 ; in 1866,
1$7 Presbyterial examinations of schools, in
1866 thoeracre only 167. There wcere 1,377
praycr mcclings in xvhich eIders, as members,
took part (a decrease of 284 fremIn lst year),
and 139 con gregalions do net report a singlo
pmayer meeting of that discription n'ithin thicir
bounds. .Fouriten classical schools arc rebturn-
cd as openedl during the yenr, and 368 persans
are said ta be in course of prcparation nt school
and collage for thc holy ministry.

Fnx%îc-Far long centuries the Papacy
commrandcd millions of human bcings, in order
ta maintain xçhat il, called the cau:ce of God, ta
laRte uparins, anid ta immiolit wilhout puty al
those xvho 'vould net bon' before the deecs of
ils prctcnded infaliibility. But thc etate of
i.hings is very different, non'. %fatemial power
ne longer bolongs to the Vatican. Pins IX.
and the Jesuits arô n'el an'are that the Cen-
tinental Pa'.vrs, vren those n'hich still bear the
naine of llomian Catholie, n'ould noa longer bc
at *Il disposed ta obey blindly the decisions of
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the Pontifical authority. The chances of vrar
are uticert:tin, and iWlîat iwould befiti the tein-
lioral crown of Pius I.X, if ItglIy ilid I'russin
gilîould. obtuiii si decisive victory over Auistria ?
It is obvionis thaut Rilomo %ould lie tatkc*nI, and

-%vould, remîaiîx foi- ever iiiftle lîîaîds of the liai-
jans. A ccordingly, tie pro.spect ofv mar plutigts
the± disciples of Loyo'üi into italitirti perpflcxily.
Their inost ardent desire is tîtat NapltoIV lit.
siioultl aily iiiîseif iviti Itistin,.arid inailîtain
the Plnacy. 'fiey dînlaîid, finit tile erelicli
girrisoa a.t Riogue, iustead of beirig recaiicd,
conforiably t thie treaty of flic i5ti .Septeîii-
ber, sho nid bic anigiicîz ted, guiîder Ilbe 11:nncl of
-in arniy of obscîd:ion. But flic Enîperor dots

not rcssoiid to tiiese requesîs of file cierical
party. lie couccîdls Isis designs initer au ini-
pelletrîthie Vecil, 'snd is content %Villi sainîg Ilit
lie reseri-es to hiniseif liberty of action. if lIs
owzx interests ivcrc itii-iied in sucli a course,
lie would. bc quite capable of nbaîidoning flic
1>apacy, or of deiliuiig front it sucl civil
refouits as ivouid coînuîleîeiy chanîtge tila cou-
dition of fie cilizens of flie i>oiàtilie.iI Suites.

Thlî dispute betnveen tige Ultr:îioutants and
thc ]toîini Caîilioics ivho do îlot slîare their

intoicrant and faîîaujcai opiniionis lins îsstîned
proportions inicre2isiingh st-rions. It i5, probable
diat the %vord of coiniiand lias beeu giveitlit
Route. Tue aged P>oi iffTlas beconie in capablc,
under tue weiglit of years, of iilîinkiii, and of
actng for iiseif. I iisb ieititos
of a coterie, wvlich lias abanglotied itseif to tlie
last extreines of pride fils of dcsp)otisîîî. Tiiesc
arc men %vise, like Efiîneiides, secîn to hava
bet-n lIslcel for four.or lire undrcd yeurs, aiid
to ai-akc up) %vitlî ail the prejudlices, ail tie
pi-dansions, of UIl iiîediev.il ige. Evvry day
tia journîal Le «iMoeide, UIl orgali of Ultr.tniotn-
taîiisin. violczidy nxtacks tie IÂberai Catiolics.
It liesiows on thliî tie eîitheîts of' trailurs,

Izrdcsznasuace-bels, ennisofUcIuiy Çcc,
and other invectives of tic situe description.
It reqiîircs posîiveiv tb:ît iiese Catdîolics sh-tli
accept, %viUioui. any reservation, tie last Enî-
cyclical of Pluis IX., antil proclaim, willi hin ,
tiati-cligious liberty, niîîd, iii gcîieral, aIl zmodemi
libertics. arc a wvork of Satan.

Wliat -ro tic Liberal Gathol ics doing iii the
face of tîtese prissionate aitacks ? Tiîey reinaizi
liabitually quict, and nxisver îîotiiing. luit tueur
vcry silence is incriiiîa-torv. Tlîe lîranont-
uines sec iii tiis reserve an act ofrebellioîî. Tiwo
remarks inay lîcre bie madc. Firel, lin' unily of
w1bich tic Romanî Clurcli so ostcnt.-niolisly
boastsis anempty naine. Tuieicînlirs oftiii
commnunion arc nlot icss diî-ided amniîgst tlîcît-
selves tian te Protestants. Tlie qny litTriice
is thaI tlie dissidents snfnîîgst Cattboics <0 flot
se opcîiiy cviiîce theur opposition. If% re.ility'
tbcy arc xnaicontent. inîdignatnt, and irritatcd
and the abusa wlîiclî tic clericai faction licaps
tîpon tiiem. serres oîîly5 to strcîigilicn ilîcir
resista:îce. .Secoiudfî, slioîld the conirse of
avents lbc tnRfavourble ta tia Jesniic-l pai-ty,

il. is certain thai. tuiest Lilicrai Catholics wvouid
raisa t1ieur voiccs. and dcnîand important
clianges in tic principies andi institutions of
thcir own clinrclî. Wiiat içoisd Pis IX., or

lais successor, do in sucb a casa? lic ivoid
bc compellcd ta rcsjîond to ta xislies of se
many mcn of influezcv-infiuential froxu their

*intelligence, tueur social position, and aven tueuir
ecie~iirieîldigîîity anîd riuik. Th'ie irciî-

*bhbliolp of Paîris auit ic Bislio1 of Orenftr
I xatiiiîie, viio îre tof tue( iiunîiber of titze 11h-
ei-ds, iiîust lie listeiiedtl tut tie Vaticati. Wbî-,

thent, (Ives nlot tlle I>apabýey niike songîe reasuît-
tîhle Conîcessions iii good finiie ? 1 is pses

wti ai spîirit of obstinaev anid bliidîîess %% Iîicb,
sootier or Iltlt, it xviii bit îerly regret.

i -lias mecciitlv ptiublis lied a iluni pli ici, iin whi cli
lie sets foitii Ilte senîtimnts altd Views of
file h igît 1>tisli ci(-rgy n pon tige îuiese.n t con-
flict. lie is aliiosi fice oflic-ial orgaît of tlle

Popie, for lie Ili,;s receiitiy liccu îi:t.king a iî
sîîîa-at Izoiine, andi lias dferired lIs iinsltlr.itiouii5
fi-ont the Vatictui.

Whlit, Illei, arc tlîe views of M. Veillhot mes-
peelinig flic cofiduti 1-Ilicil otîlit 0 lie utised

Ihy France ii UIcl exisiiig coniditioni of tlîiîgs ?
Wýc arc cîtriotis to kîtoZ fibent. Ili the lji-st
place, Ille liaînîhiletee- iý; iiaed by tige iitost
violent lîatresd towa.rds Vicior Emmîiianuel1 and
)lis people. I taly, lia affirnîis, is insolent and
fojolhitry. Tic ('abinet of Florenîce is coinpos-
cd of pîerverrse, ziouriiit. andi arrilepous mecn.
Garibualdi is a brf~ai-,ii, a spccies of iîvîlil lecis!,
aîîd sO on. l'le voc.abuiary of aitusire epitiels
is always v-ry copiotîsiii the hooks of the J esîtits
and Uic w-iitcrs tltey îîatroîise.

Secoiidiy, .11. Veuillot dcnîands, withiItle
grentcst eai-sinîss, Idiat Naîiolcon Ill. shlîid.
ptlace lsis :trruîy sa te service cf Austria, on
accotint of tie idrinly of!hcer religions. Titis
iS, in fact, thic gi-c:tt quiestion %viiicli exchîîsix-eiy
enîgages tlie Uitranxoîîanes. Theur politicai
opîinionis ire eniîirey swayned by tîteir seclarian,
anid ilicological views. I>rovided tuat tlic Popecs
tîtrone lic flot sitaketi. whîat mattcrs to tsent ait
hIe rest? The past lîistory of' our coutry
luiores tîtat the priests andtihe mionks ]lave
aliays sacrificedt thc gmeaniess and the iionoîur
of Franice 4o thrur ceclesiastical iiiterests. And
tiers, M. Veutillot coîisels thie Enilîci-or of Aîîstrîa,
tu yieid or te abatndon Vecetia ; but on ~-a
conditions ? Thuis is tic gi-est, lthe cieifpoiîiî.

*Tue fi-si condition %vould lie, to restora te P>ins
IX. ail tic farmner pîrovinces, cf the Roainn
State ;Uic seconid, te replace Francis Il. %spont
the tirone of lthe Two Sîcilies; thc third, te

i-estore Parmi, Motiena, andi Florence te tlueur
former sovriigus ; foui-tii, to brca% the îînity of
Uînir, und te estliblisli a ccuîfcdcratioil %% ii
tue Pope sliould ]lave tlie jîeponderance!

1 xviiisay a fcw words rcspecting tue inter-
esting report of the Lcn frai l nI~Uo
.% rcly. Tlîis is a specciesofhiomni ission. It
takes mnsîtres. anti cuploys agents, for p)rt-aci-
ig (lic Gospel te tua îtctttercîl Prostestants,

.tnd forinitig newv cliîîclîcs. Thîis institution
lias existed for nerariy twcnty yenms, and is con-
tinualiy growing-a proof that it corresponds
te a reai exisUing wxaîît. According te its last
report, it lias nowrat work, .18 pastors,.5 itiinemant

lîrecliers, $ cranlgelisis, 17 îsclitoimastcrs, and
allier agents, whlo labour in tha diffcreîib pro-
vinces of France. The coiiittezc bara expcnd-
cd, duritîg Il past ycar, moe itan 118S,000
francs, a considcrahle suffi for otur Fi-encx.
Cliturcli. Tisis is ai good anti inr.iaiibie vouk.
Tue Gospel muist bc knowiî ly li fruits, and iL

w~ill tien îlot luxvc tuucli te fear froni ils idvcr
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saries. Let uis bo mon of prayer, of zeal, and of
activity. Let lis îîrcaci Vie good iiews of sail-
ittiuii tu il], ani the F:îtler of .Mercies ivili
ci.rtaitily bless our pions efforts.

lTALY.-WVe regret fin~t Italy should flot ]lave
a better :ally titan 1'rit5ia, whlose treatment of
Ille D.uîle, alld îiîlose amilbitionis desiguls li
Euirope, e voke few cordial %cl l-wisliîîigs. W
regret dit su liait reli ance eau be lil.aced in
the piossible uine of~ action w'hliclî Napolcon lii.
may follow in accordance %villi furtlier àanniex-
ations of G*erîîîaiî:or 1 t:îlian territ(irv to France.
Bu'tt tiiore is nu ittist.tkitg Ille îîo1ýJtriIy utf Ille
war among ail classes of pcole litre. Italy
claiitis itoine anid Vciiice as necessary for tir
national existenîce. Th'le iiiliabitaiiîs ot' these
lands thiexuselves dlaiml freedoin front the op-
pressor and usurper. Sot tili Italv is froe of
Teuton and Frenchi invaders, front itue Alps tu
Sicily, ceau she possibly reduce lier ritinously
large ariny, aînd dwell ini pece througiiout ail
lier borders. Never can Milan, Bologna, F!or-
ence, and Ancona prosper in trade, antd the
immtîense motuttains and plains ini titeir vicini-
tics bo developed in tlieir inoir:l andl agricul-
ttirai resources, as long as an implacable fou
lies entrenclied across thie Po, and playting iii 10
the hauds of a stili more dcadly eneîny in fie
centre of the land, in the city of liouie. On UIl
Venetian and Rtoman questions Itailians are
unaninious, liowcver otierwizse divided, an dso
is every ue ivli lires litre and secs lîow UIl
beît efforts at constitutional governînent tire
but iiînperfectly successfül, tliroîîgl pricstly
opposition, untd rcactionary iîttrigue-tîroigh
the alliance of the frieîîds of P>ope and Kaiser,
iwho mnust again bave tiiings here ail tîteir own
way or bc swept off the faco of Itaiy as incon-
sisteflt witli order and freedont anîd lîrogress.
Accordingly, the trend anal music of arîucd
mninare ereryilcre. Tie younzg rccrtits,lhorui
lu ]l~, ave been callcd ont, and respoiîded to
the summnons ivitit nîaIrvllolusly few exceptions,
iwlei one takes into accounit the evii sug-ges-
tions of an illiberal îîricstiood, acting every-
iviore linier instructions froin Romne, on Ille
Minds of Iliese yoîitlis, înostly from ignorant
rural or higiiland districts. Vio sioîîncn of
l taly's large townS, wio constitute lier Nationial
Guard, liaving oIl'cred tiheir services bave becît
niobiiised, and are ready to go iviiere sent. Not
only arc voluntcers received mbt the regulir
arniy, but an extraordinory corps, tinder ilie
commnand of Garibaldi, lias bicou formcd, to
whicli patriotic youtli flock froin ai cluarters.
At present it is 10 consist of 20,000 mon. but
te voluinteers froin Ainong Venetian «and

Roman exiles alone %vill recci titis nuniber. As
a foil to buis, the Austrians are dressing ont a
nunîber of mn in blie Garibaidian rcd siiirt,
and raisiîg sanie regimnits of volunîcers, but
the youbhis of the universities and sclîools and
lownsips of Venetin -irc crossing bte border to
enrol tiiemselvcs under the truc banner of froc-
dloin. Vie I tah ian Governnient lias been vesbed
with cxtraordinary powers by % Patrlanent
wliicli hitlicrto lias refuscd to bc led by it. Tliese
powers refer bo finance, war preparabions, and
the summary repression of tumuit or ablenîpt
at reaction. lit deonce of thîis hast rneastire an
orator in tho leuse e iicd"The clcrica 1

sect was aliw:ys hos~tile to the interests oflîtaly,
andt lis iiever e.cdto tiireateit lier sitféty.
Onice uipoli a tiniOte i is wereour deliglît,
but now iiev are the sein il asid iiijtiry liait of
I taîr aloite, but erery couîiiv. Wilîei our
valiaiit sous mun to til e lvnce of ilicir couin-
try, expoiuniîg tlieir brLast.s tu Ilie bllets of Ille

eîeiy' îiiy iiav e i iglit to ask dit %% lieu îlîey
r* tiirî to dt cde-Ir unles t liey leave bel £ iîîd, t liey

ligaIll fiat llin zs.I ea1 il iîajy, liii d n lug
ter, rîîiî, andI thle grave."

MIlile ail tIitis is on î a ini fret I taly, ive
ttrît ii.tiiraill tu it tiit City. tu sec %wiit
ilii!iCatioins aire theîe :îllurded. .Xiab,! tluec i
noi reiuori or iiiiisiroveiiieiit, but ratliîr retro-
gressiont. if tliat is poîssile, %% livre il1 lias hiecal
contbriiied tu dte iliedia'val tiiodel. rfite l>oîte
lias 1*.le îî w lil lv iii l ttie liaîtds of dit J esu ils.

, a receit biill. lie lias coiistittuteti, ii îper-
petuty 11, esui culegein uof Nvritcrs for

the trilai afidia (Cllilictlhe
abiest delèender of the temîporal pîower anîd ail
Ille helongitigs of the Chair of St. latter, cout-
cediiîg I lu thym cveiy jîrivilege anîd liberty 10,
irrite, antd lîrilt, by l>uok, tract, or îîewsljutlîer,
wvliat îley jîîdge lbest silited tu dlefeiîd Ille lîoly
faitlî. Orders hiave itlio lateiv heurt issud.
ivliercby tlhe eiitrance oif faariuiddcn books. espie-
ciaily the Bible (aîîd sîirprisiîig <jîaîititius liaad
becit iiitroduccd), is rciidered lutnchî more difli-
cuit anal datîgerous, wliile dit cuiifessioiial lias
titis aster becît sau diligezitîr lîsed diait Iligl
nitîlers, sieurs, antd v% ives no feivcr titan forty
liersons hairo becît arrested as luossessurs or
hiolders of stîcli publications.

lit connîexioni w ill the tlireatened liostilities
in thte Northî, 1 uîtdcrstand thatIllie Waideîmisiani
Syîiod (of iose proceediiigs a friend wili seîîd
yott titis wveck a repurO is likely to îîakc soine

arrîîg nits fur suppblying our Evangelical
soidiers witli Chîristiani ordiniances, tiiougli the
dîîty is a difficuil t u to discliarge, as tliey tire
scattcrcd aîniong thec many regiîncnts anîd di-
visions of the ariny ciic.iniîîcd int différent,
localities. It is, liowevcr, a nccssary dut3-,
as no fcvcr thian sixteen nîcinhers oftlhc Legliorni
congregatiou have iefî for tlle sent of war, and,
dotil>Ucss. otiier clîtîrclîcs hiave yieided a pro-
portionate contingoitt. Vie nicinbers of HIe
Youing Mien's Clîristian Associationt of Florence
bave also i'iaccd tlieniselves, Ilirongli D)r.
Revel, a. the <lisplosal of the noble comnuittec
in Geneva for iiigating the liorrors of war,
by relieçîngthe wounuied and dyibg in thecfield,
the liospitil, antd the Iarrnck.

L;Di,.-TlC Etîglislt I'resbytacrian Clînreli
hare rcciied fron t îlir agent in connection
%vitli blîcir inîfant ntission ah IZ.tjsia-i, intelli-
gence ofiten baptisais thlîc d iriig the ji.st ycar.
Tie agent-uie Iter. Bhari Ma Singli--ailso
mentions bluat seroral inquirers are uuîdor in-
strutieion.

CwNàxA-Tlîe WVcsleyan utissionaries at lian-
koi- report Ille baptisîn of tlîrec adult native
converts. Tue oldest of thiese says, tuai. wvidft
lie sav the citîy abolit cighbt years ago, d1cvast-
ated by the rcbels, the tenmples si;aring it ic
sanie fate, indi tlle pricsts scattcrrcd, lie iras
led to consider the imîpotence of ail ils idols,
and bis failli in thîem was compieîely sbattcred.
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SorTii.Frc.-The death of tile 1er. 3fr.
Frédoux, son-ini-law of the 11ev. R. Moffat, and
P. missionary of te Frencli Protestant Society,
lias occurreti in the far interior of Afrien, under
most tncianciîoiy circunîstancss.

A nvszNÂ.-nteiigec lias been receivcd

confirrnatory of the release of the Ab)yssinian
captives. A Bombay telegram of the 8thi uit.
says: Colonel Mlerewether, at Allen, on te 28thi
of April, reports ibat Mr. llassam and the re-
leased captives are ail weil, and prcp.iring for
their journcy to the coast.

gýft1cIe ecftU.
JESSICA'S FIRST PRAYEII.

MtY TUE AUTHOft 0F "FER.iS 11OLLOW.31

CIIA1TER I.

SN a screened and seeluded corner
of one, of the many railway-
bridges iiî span the streets
of London, tiacre could bc seen,
a fewv years ago, froni five
o'clock every xnorsing until
balf-past ciglat, a idily set out

coffee-stall, consisting of a tressel
and board, upon whicli stood two
large Lin cans, witb a snîall fire of
cbarcoal bursing under cach, so as
to keep the coffe boiiing during the
eariy heours of the inorning ulhen te

wvork-people were tbronging inito the city, on
thecir w,,ay Lote ir daily tuil. The coffce-stall
was a favourito one, for besides being under
shelter, wbich was of great consequence, upon
rainy norsings, it was aiso in so private a
niche that the customers tak-ing their out-of-
door breakfast,1 were not too înuch exposcd te
notice ; and, moreover, the coffee-stail keceper
'mas a quiet man, who cared oniy to serve the
busy ivorkrnen, i'itbout bindering thesi by any
gossip. 11e wvas a tafl, spare, eldcriy mani,
,wîth a singularly solern face, and a mnser
wvhicli %vas grave and secret. Nobody ksew
cither Ibis saine or dweiling-pice ; unicss it
miglit be the policemnan wiio strodc past the
coffee-stall every bilf-hour, and nodded farni-
iiarly to the solcmin ax l)ebind it. Tiierc wure
very few who cared to inake any inquiries about
Ilim : but uosc wlio did could only discorer
that lie kept the furniture of his staîl at a
neigbbouring cofl'ce-bouse, whitber lie ivheeicd
bis tressel and board and crockcry every day
net Inter than lbaif-past ciglit in the tnorning;
nfter wlaich lie was wont to glide away witi a
sort footstep, and a rnysterious and fugitive air,
~with xnany backward and sideiong giances, as
if lio dreaded observation, until lie Nvas lest
arnong te crovds whici t hronged te streets.
No one ball ever had te pecrsevcring curiosity
to track bum all the ivay to bis bouse, or te ftnd
ont bis otiier means of gaining a liveiihood ;
but ini general, bis stali was surroundcd by
customers, lie servcd withi silent scrionsness,
and who did not grudge to pay lim bis charge
for tbe rcfresbing cofFcc lie supplied te tein.

For several ycars the crowd of wvork-peopIe
liad paused by the corfce suxil under the rail-
way-nrch, wvhen one xnorning, in a partial lil
*of bis business, te owner became sudclenly
aware of a pair of very bright dark oyes being

fastened upon bits, and the sHces of bread and
butter on bis board, with a gaze as biungry as
that of a inouse wvhiclb bas becs drives by
famine -.nto a trap. A ilain and meagre face
beionged to tbe eyes, wbieh wvas biai? hiddon by
a mass of xnattedl hair banging over the fore-
bond, and dowrn the neck; the oniy corering
îich te head or neck hll, for a tattered

frock, scarcely fastened together witb iroken
strings, wvas slippiiîg dovn over the sbivering
shoulders of te littie girl. Stooping dovi te
a basket btind Itis staîl, be caught siglit of
two bare littie feet curling up froni the datnp
pavement, as the chiid liftcd Up flrst cone and
ten the other, and laid titen onc ov'er another

to gain a tnorentry feeling of wamth. Who-
ever te %vretched child 'vas, site did not speak;
otîly at every steaxning cxtpful wlîich lie poured,
out of lais can, lier dark eyes gleamed hungriiy,
and be could bear bier sniack ber tii lips, as
if in fancy slip was tastisg the warm and
fragrant coffee.

Il Oit, corne sow P' lie said nt last, when only
ose boy ivas loft taking bis breakfust lcisure-y,
and lie lined over lus stali to speak ini a low
and quiet tone, Il why don't yen go aiway, littie
girl ? Corne, corne; ydu're staying too long,
yon know2'

I m just *going, sir," site answtered, siîrug-
gisg lier srnail siioxtders to draw lier frock up
iuigher about lier ncck , Il only it's maining caLs
anîd dogs outside; and rnothers been awny al
niglît, and site to(.k te key with lier; and it's
se nice to srneil fite cofl'c i and te police lias
left off worriting me white I've becs bere. Ile
tinks l'in a costumer taking my breakfast."

Atnd te chld lauglîed a shriil littie laugh of
mockery at lierseif and te policeman.

IYotive hall no breakfast, i suppose," said
Lte coffec-stail keceper, in te saine low and
coittidetitial voire, and leasing over lus stal
tili lus face neariy Louehed te thin, sharp
féatures of te ciîild.

"No,1 site replicd, coolly, Iland 1 shahl
,want !y dinner dlkedful bad afore 1 get it, 1
know. You don't oftes feel drcadful liuîgry,
do yen, sir? l'ni nlot griped yet, yen know;
but afore 1 taste my dinrier, it'ii bc pretty bad,
I tell you. Ahli 1very bad indeed i

Sie turned away witiî a knowing nou, as
ninci as te say sie lîad ose experience in ilfe
to whltih lie vas qîtite a stranger; but before
sie hall gene hif a dozen steps, site becard the
quiet voice caliing te liern raterlouder toses,
ani in nu instant sie wns back nt te stali.

"lSlip ini liere," raid the owner, in a cautions
whîisper; Il lero's a uittle coffee ieft and a fow
cruets. There, you mnust never corne again,
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yen know. 1 nover give te hoggars ; and if
you'd heggcd, I'd have called tue police.
There ; put yotur poor feet towards tlie fire.
Now aren't you comfortable T"

The child looked up with a face of intense
satisfaction. Sbc was seatod upon an Ompty
basket, with bier foot near the pan of cbarcoal
and a cuîp of stenming coffee on lier lap ; but
lier montl was tee f'ull for lier te reply, except
hy a vory deep nod, wvbicb expressed unbounded
deliglit. Thie nian n'as busy for a wlîilo pack-
ing up i s crockery; but every non' and thon
lie stopped te look down upen lier, and te shako
his bond gravely.

IlWlîat's yeur name VI lie asked, ut lengthi
"but there, nover niind! I don't caro wliat it

is. What's yeur naine te do 'vith me, I W'on-
der V"

It'Is Jessica," said the girl " lbut mother,
and evoryhody cails me Jess. You'd ho tired of
being called Jess, if yeni was nme. lt's .Jess
bitre, and Jess tliero ; and overybody wanting
me te go errands. And tlioy tbunik nothing of
giving me smacks, and kicks, and pinches.
Look litre 1'>

Wbether lier anms ivero black and blue frem
tho cold, or fremin b-usage, lie could net tell;
but lio shook bis bond again seriously, and
thue cbild foît enconraged te gui on.

I 1wiisli I couîd stay botre for over and over,
just as I arn !" she cried. "lBut you'"o gOuog
away, I kno', ni Fra nover te corne again,
or you'll set the police on me?"

" Yes>" said tho coffee-stall keeper, very
softly, and look-ing round te set if thiero were
any other ragged dhildren ivithun siglit, "$if
you'Il promise net te corne again for a whole,
week, and net te tell anybody eIsc, yen may
cerne once more. l'Il give yen ont other treat.
But yen musé. bc off non'."

Il'a Fr ff sir," she said, sharply; but if
yeu've a errand I could go on I'd do iL all
riglit, I would. Lot me carry some of your
things.'l

ci o, ne," cried the man;-I "yen --un away,
ike a geod girl; and mind! fln net te sce yen

again for a wliele %veek."
"IAIl riglîtP! answercd Jess, setting off down

tbe rîîiny street at a quick run as if te show
lier willing agreement te the bargain i wbilo
the coffee-stall keeper, witb nlany a cautious
glance around hiai, removed lis stock-in-trade
te the coffee-hiouse near nt band, and n'as seen
ne more for the rest of the day ini ile neigh-
bourlîeod of tlîe railway-hnidge.

CHÂTER il.

Jessica kcpt lier part of the bargain fiti-
fully; and thouugli the selemn and silent unan
under tlue dark olîndon of the bridge lookied
out for lier every nîerning as lie served bis
custonuers, lie caîîglt ne glinipso of ber wan
face and thin little frarne. But Whou thc
appounted time n'as flnished, she presented ber-
self at tue stalI, with ber ligryeyes fastened
agaun upen the piles of buns and bread and
butter, which werc fast disappearing before tlic
demnands of tho buyers. The business wns at
its lueiglit, and the fainished cbild stood quietly
on one side watchiing for thc tbrong te meît
awny. But as soon as the nearest churcli dock

bad chimed ciglit, she drew a littie near to tice
stail, and at a signai froma its ownersilo slippcd
between the tressels of bis stand, and took up lier
former position on the empty basket. To bis ý.yes
sho seemed even a littie thinner, and certainly
more ragged than before ; and lio laid a wbole
bun, a stale one which was Ieft frein yestorday's
stock, upon lier lap, as sbe lifted tbe cul) of
cofl'ee to lier lips with betb of lier benumbed
hands.

IlWliat!s your name VI slie ask-ed, looking up
to hirn with bier keen eyes.

IlWlîy 7" bie answcred biesitatingly, as if lie
was reluotant to tell se much of bimself; my
christencd name is Daniel."

IlAnd wbere do you live, Mr. Dan'el V" silo
inquired.

Il Oh, corne now !" lie exclaimcd, "'if you're
going to be impudent, y&&di* botter marci off.
IW'bat business is it of your s where, 1 live ? I
don't want to know v .ore Yeu live, 1 cani tell
you.e

"I1 didn't meanu no offence," said Jess,
humbly; "lonly 1 tlîoughit l'd 'Ike to know
where a ygood man like you livo~d. You'rc a
very good man, aren't you, Mr Dan'el V'

IlI don't know,"' he answered, uneasily "UI'm
afraid l'ni not."l

"lOh, but yen arc, you know,"l continued
Jess IlYou matte, good coffée; prime! And
buns too 1 and I've licen watching you litindrcds
of times afore you saw me, and tlîe police
leaves you alone and nover tells yuiu te move
on. Oh, yes 1 you must be a very good iman."

Daniel sigbied, and fidgettcd about his crock-
ery itit a grave and occupied air, as if lie
were pondering over the cbild's notion of good-
noss. lie made goed coffee, and the police
loft bimn aiont! It wvas quite truc ; yet stili as
lie coutctd up the store of pence, wbich liad
accumulated in bis strong, canvas bag, hie
siglied agaun stili more heavily. lie purposely
lot one of his pennies faîl upon the mnuiddy
pavement, and wvcnt on counting the rest busily,
whloe lio furtively watcbed tic li ttle girl sitting
nt bis foot. Witbout a shade of change upon
lier small face, she covered the penny .vitli lier
foot, and drew it ini carefully towards lier,
whule slic contunued te chatter fluently to lîim.
For a moment a feeling of pain siiot a pang
tbroughi Daniel's heurt; and then ho congrattu-
latod bimsclf on liaving entrapped tho 3-ourrg
thief. It was timo te lie Ieaving new; but ho-
fore ho went lie would reake lber moe lier haro
foot, and disclose tl.c penny concealed bencatli
it, and thon lie -r ould warn lier nover to venture
near bis staîl again. This was lier gratitude,
ho tliouglt; lhall given lier tNço breakfasts,
and more kindness than lie hîad shîown te any
fcllow-creaturo for many a long yoar; and at
the first chance the young jade turned upon
bim, and robbed îim!1 lie wvas brooding over
it painfully in bis mmnd, wlion Jessica's uplifted,
face ehanged suddenly, and a dark flush crept
over her pale chîecks, and the te.-irs stairted to
hier oes. Slie stoopcd down, and picking up
the coin frein arnengst thc xnud, shc ruhbbd it
bright and clean upon lier rags, and laid it
upon tic staîl close te luis biand, but witliout
speaking a. word. Daniel Iookcd down upon
bier îolcmnly and searcliingly.

IlWbat's this V, ho asked.
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"Plense, Mr. Dainiel," site answered, 'lit
dropped, zînd you <idn't be:îr it."

Jess, lie said, sternly, Iltell nie ail about it."
Oh, please," slie sobbccl, I nover hall a

penîny of rny very own but once; and il rolled
close to niy foot; and yon didrht sec it; and 1
hid il ni) sharp) ; and thein I thoughlt hoiw kind
you'd licou, and lîowv good the colloo and bans
are, and liow you lot mie warm myseif at your
tire , and ploaso, 1 couldn't keep the penny
any longer. You'll neyer lot nme cornte again

Daniel turned aw-ay for a minute, busying
hiniself wvith putting his cîîps and saucers lit-
to the basket, wlîile Jessica stood by trenibling,
with the large terirs rolling slowvly down lier
cheks. The sn*îg, clark cornter, witli lis varni
lire of cliarcoal, and its fragrant sniell of colée~
biad been a paradise to lier for tliose two brief
spans of ie ; but site liad been gnilty of the
sin whiclî wotild drivc hier from il. AUl beyoncl
the railway arcli the strects stretelied away,
cold and dreary, ivith no friendly faces to mecl
lier's, and no warni ciîps of colfe tu refrcsli
lier; yct site vas only lingering sorrowftlly
to hear the words spoken, wvhiclî should forbid
lier tu return to titis pleasant spot. Mr. Daniel
turncd round at last, and met lier tearful gaze,
-with a look of strange cinotion upon bis own
solenin face.

IlJess," lie said, IlI could never have donc
it myself. But you' nay corne lîcre evcry
Wcclnesday morning, as ibis is a \Vcdnesday,
and there'll alvrays bo a cup of colliee for yoi."

Site titouglit lie nîcant that lie could not have
hiddcn the penny îinder lus foot, and site 'vent
awav a litt1e saddened and subdued, notwvitlî-
standing 12er great delighit in the expectation
of suicli a tront cvery weck ; ivhilc Daniel,
pondcring over the strcîggle tl:at must have
passcd thirougli lier chîildisli mind, wcnt on fils
'way, froua lime t0 tinte sliaking is biond, and
rautteriiig 10 hlimself, Il I coîîldn't have dlon1ý
it unyscîf, 1 nover could have donc it myself.1'

CiiÂiTEii 111.

Wcck after weeck, throîglî the thîrce last
2110e Us of the year, Jcessica appeared cvery
Weclnesdayant thie cotree-stall, and afîcr vaitiîîg
pitiently tili thie close of the brca-kfaisting
business, receivcd lier pittanco front the clirity
of lier niw friend. :%fteraivliiIe D.iiieliallowcd
lier tu carry soutîe of his load bo the coffee-hoîise,
but lie neyer sutl'ered lier tu folloir lîin fuîrthcer,
aîîd lic wvas alway larticuilar to watcli lier nt
of siglît before lie turnîed ofl thîrougli ilie intri-
cale inzes of the streets ii tic direction of ls
owîi hîonte. Neitlier did lie encourage lier In
ask ljim any more questions ; and oftcn but very
few words lîasscd betwceiî tliî during Jessica's
breakfast lie.

As to Jcssiea's home, sue malle no secret of
it, ani Daniel iniglit bave folloived licr any
tine lie pleascd. ilwas a single rooni, ivhiclî
hall once been a lîayloft over tic stable of an
ol lin, now ii use for two or three donkeys,
the proprry of costermiongers dwelling li the
court about it. Tlie mode ofcntr.ance wans b
wvoodcn laddcr, wltose rangs ivcre crazy and
broken. ani vriicl led ilp îlîrougli a trap-door
3e tbo Ioor oftlic lofî. Tîte intcrior oftlii oine

was as desolate and eoîifortlcss ns that of tlie
stable below, witli only a litter of straw for the
bedding, and a foiv bricks and boîtrds for the
fuirnituire. Everyîlîing tlîat could be pawned
bll disappeared long ago, and Jos3ica's niotlier
ofte lamiented thuat site could îîot thuîs dispose
of lier child. Yet Jessica wvas lîîurdly a bîirdeîî
to lier, Il tias a longr lime since she bl] taken
any care tu provido lier witli food or clotlîieg,
and thie girl had to cure or beg for lierself thîe
meit wliich kept a scanty life wvitliin lier, Jess
was tlie lruidge and errand-gtirl of thie court;
an I ivhat uith being cîîffed and beaten by lier
mollier, and o vorworkod and illuseil by ber
nuieler('us enîployers, lier life was a bard one.
But now lucre was always Wednesday mrnring
to count uipor and look forward t0; and by-
and-by a second seue of aîiazed deliglit opened
uipon lier.

Jessica hll wanderod faraîvay front home in
thc car1v darkness of a îvieter's eveeieg, after
a violenit outbreak, of her drueken moîlier, and
she ivas stili sobbieg now and tiien îvitlî long-
drawn sobs of pain and weariness, wlîen she,
saw, a lit le way bofore ler, tlîe baIl, well-keown
figure of lier frie nd, Mfr. Daniel. lcwas dressed
un a suit of black, wiîh a white neckclotlî, and
lie 'was paciegr witlu brisk yet nieasurcd stops
along the lighied streets. Jessica foît afraid of
speaking t04 him, but site followed at a little
distance, untit presetly ho stopped before the
iron gales of a large building, and unloeking
tlien, passed on Io the arclîed doorway, and
ivitlî a heavy key opened tlie folding doors and
eetered ie. The clîild stole after bum, but
paxîscd for a few mîinutes, tremblieg îîpon thîe
tlîreslîold, until the gleani of a liglit litup witlîin
tcmîîted lier to venture a few stops forivard,
and to puslî a 11111e way open an inner door,
covered iil crhnson biize, oely so far as to
enable lier to pcep Ilîrougli ut the inside. TVien
growing bolder by degrees, site cept îlîrougli
lierself, drawing tlie door tu îîoiselessly behind
lier. Tlîe place wvus in partial glooni, but
Daiîicl ivas kindling cvcry gasliglît, and each
minute lit it up in înorcstriking grandeur. Site
stood in a carpeted aisle, iwith lîigli oakon pews
on each sicle almost us black as ebony. A1
gallcry of the saine dark old oak rue round the
chapel, resting îîpon massive pillars, belîind oîîe
of wliicl site wis partly conceilod gazing uvill
cag«er eyes nt Daniel, as lie mnintcd the pulpit
stepis and kindled the ligiets thîcre, disclosieg
to lier cuirions d1eligb t the glittering pipes of an
orgaîî beliind il. Beforp long the slowv and soft-
footed cliapel-keecper disippenred for a minute
or two mbt a ueslrýy; and Jessica, availing
lierself of lus short absence. stole sihently up
tînder the slielter of the dark pews until site
renclîcu tlîe sieps of the organ loft, vith ils
golden show. ]lut nt titis montenit Mr. Danuiel

aparcd ugain, arraycd ii a long gown orblack
serge, and as site stood spell-boifd guzing ut
thue struuîge ippearaiiee of lier pantron, lus cyes
fel! uion lier, and c ilsowias struck speeclîless
for a minute, xvithlit air of nmazcmentind dis-
may tipon lus grave face.

ICorne, iîow, lie exclaiîned, hîurslîly, as soon
as lie c'ouild recover lus presence of mid, Ilyou,
musqt take youîrself ont of itis Titis isn't any
place for sitcli as you. It's for ladies and gen-
tl.men ; so you mnust run tiway sharp before
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anybodly coules. rlowce-er did you find your
ivny hierc V"

lie liad corne very close to bier, and bent
down to whisper in lier car, looking ncrvouisly
round to the cutrance ail the trne. Jessica's
eager tongue %vas loosened.

Il otlîer beat me," shie said, Iland turned mc
into thic streets, and 1 sec you there, se 1 fol-
lowc i yen up. l'Il run away this inute, Mr.
Daniel; but it's a nice place. What do the
ladies aund gentlemen do wlben tliey corne here ?
Tell nie, and 1*l1 be offTsharp.

"Tiey corne bere to pray," whispered Daniel.
Whlat is pray ?' asked Jessica.

"Bless the ciiuld! cried Daniel, in perplcxitv.
~Why, tlîey kneel down in these îîews ; nmust

of tiietu sit, tbongbi and the mnjister up iii the
pulpit tells God vbat, they want.*"

Jessica gazed into bis face 'vith suchi an air
of l)ewilderrnent that a faint. sinilc crept ever
the sedlate features of the cliapel-keeper.

IWlat is a ininister and God V" sile said,
"and (Io ladies and gentlemen want anytliiug?

1 thiotight they'd cverything they watctd, Mr-.
Daniei»

1-i 010 cried Daniel, leyon must bc off; yen
know. Tbey'll bo corning in a minute, and
thev'd be sbocked to sc a ragged littlelieatlheî
like vou. Tliis is the pniliit, wheretlic miniister
standis and preaches te 'cm - and there arc tlue
îîews, ivbere tbey sit to listen te irn, or te go
te steelp, ray be; and tbat's the organ to, play
music te their singing. Tiiere, V've told 3 ou
,everyibing, and yen mnust never corne again,
never."

"lMr. Daniel," said -Tessica, I don't knewv
nothiiîg about it. Isni't there a dark littie
corner somnewliere that 1 coul(I bide in ?'

INe, no,' interrupted Daniiel, iinîpatientiy;
wve ceuldn't de %vith sncbi a littie Ileatben,

witb lie shees or bonnet on. Coule now, it's
ciily a quarter te the tine, and soiiebody wvill
bc hiere in a minute, Rua away, do."

Jessica rctraced lier stelîs slowly te the
criison deer, casting niany a leiiging look
back wards ; but Mr. Daniel stood at the cnd of
tlic aisle, frewniiîg upon lier w)ienever she
gianied belliid. Sue gaiiied the lobby at last,
but aiready sorme one ivas appronclîing the
cliapel door, aîîd beneatiî'lie larnp at the gate
stood ene of lier natural cuecillies, a p.olicemian.
11cr lieurt bieat fast, but she wvas quickiwitted,
andu in atiother instant suc spied a place of cou-
cealniint belîiîd eue cf thîe doors, intu wliicl
sie crept fer safety unîtil the patît slioîad lic
cleàr, aiid the policemian liassed oit upon bis
bient. The coiigregation begaxi to, arriv-e
qîiickly. Slie licard tue rustiing ef siik
dIresses, and sile could sec thec gentlcemen andi
ladies uîass by the niche betvci tic door anîd
the post. Once she veîitorcd tii strctcli ont a
tibm littie finger and< teucb a velvet miaite as
the weirer swcpt by, buit ne eue caiglat lier in
tlhe act, or stisî)ectc<i lier uîresciice bebind the
door. %Ir. D)aniel, she couid sec, %vis verr
biisy uislicring tic peopîle te tbecir seats; but
thcre "-as a startled look liîîgering tîjon blis
fâce, aîîd cvery new aîîd ilien lie îeed aiîxi-
eîislv inite tue outer gleorn and darkness, and
crûn once called te the policeman te ask if lie
lind seen a ragged cliild liaîîging abolit. After
a whiite the organ began te souîid, and Jessica,

crouclîing- down iii lier hllincg.pdace, listened
entraîîccd te the sweet music. 0Slie eouid not
tell wlîat mnade lier cry, bu., the tears carne se
raiiidly thiat it Was cf no lise te rut) the corners
cf lier eycs with lier liard knuîckles ; so slie lax-
downi nîben tlîe groind, aîîd buiried lier faice iii
lier biandis, anid wcit %vitîout restraitit. Mlien
tlle siîîging wvas over, slie could ouily catch a
confuîsed sourîd of a veice speaking. 'l'le lobby
was enilty nowv, auid the criînsoiî doors ciosed.
Tue peliceun, aise, liad %vaiked on. Thîis wvas
tlhe inoienît te escape. Suie raise<l lîerself from
tlîe grouind witlî a feeling of weariness and
serrowv ; andl thiîiking sadly of the liglit, and
waraitli, aiid usic titat ivere wvitliin the closed
doors, suie stepjied eut into the cold and dark-
ness cf the streets, and loitercd bornewards
with a lieavy lieart.

CiiIEM IV.

It was net thîe last lime that Jessica con-
cealed liex-seif behind thc cliapel door. Slie
conid net overcoiiie the urgent desire te enjoy
agrain and again the secret and perilous plca-
sure ; aiid Suniidy after Stinday slîe watclied
in the dark streets fer thîe momîenît when slîe
could slip in îinsecii. Suie soon learned tlic
exact lime wvlien Daniiel wvouild hc occupied in
liglîîiîg np), befere tbe piolicenian wenld take
up )bis station at tue entrance. and again, tue
very minute at 'wliclî it w-ouild ho ivise and safe
te, take lier de.parture. Soînetinies tue chld
lauglied îioiselessIv te lierseif, uintil suie slîook
wvitli supîiressed merriment, as sIte saw Daniel
stanîding unconsciously in the lebby, wvith lus
solern face and grave air, te, receive the con-
gregation, muicl as lie faced lis customners at
tuie coirce-stail. Suec iearned te know the
niinister by siglît, tlîe taill. tlîin, pale gouîtte-
nman, io passed tlîrougli a side door, ivith ]lis
liead boutas if in deep tiiougbt, wite twe littho
girls, about lier ewn age, fuI lowed bim with
sedlate yet pleasant faces. Jessica took a great
iuterest iii IlIe nîinister's chldrcîî. 'lic yetnger
eue wvas fauir, andi the eidler eue wvas about as
tail as lierself, and liaci eyes and bair as dark;
but oh, lîow cared for, bew plaiiîly wvaited on
liy tender iianiîs! Somnetiîiics, ivlîen tlie3 were
gene by, she woiuld close lier eyes, aîîd wonder
whiat tiîcy would do ini eue cf the lîigl black
îiews insidie, wlîere tliere %vas ne place fer a
raggcd, liarefoot girl like lier:. aîd now anid
tiien lier wvenderings aliiîost euidcd iii a sob,
%viliicli slie %vas coaîîîcelled te stifie.

II, was in uutold relief te Danîiel tîtat Jessica
did îlot l3 Ilinî Witt] qulestions about the cluapel
wleil sile crime for breakfast every Wcdncsday
uîîcrhing; but site ivas tee slirewd anti ciiniig
for tîtat. Sue wvisled lîinî tG forget tlîat site
lîad ever heen tliere, aîîd 1îv-«indI-1)y lier w-isli
iv-as a ccoin li slied, and D)aniel was tio longer
ilins3-, witeil lie was higlîtiîîg p the chiapel,
with the drend of sceing the child's wild face
startiuig lit) before lin. Mit the iiglit eveniiîgs
%vere du-aiing near ailace,. and -Jessica foresaw
witiî disrnav tîtat lier Snuiday treats weîîld seen
lie ever. The risk cf discovery itîcreasedl cvcry
week, fer thie surn -as later and later in settiuîg,
and tliere would bc no chance cf creepiug in
and eut cînseen in the broaddayliglît. Already
it needed hotu wvatclifilness anI dalertness to
dan. iii at tic riglit nmoment in the grcy twi-
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lighit; but stili she could flot give it up ; and if
it had xîot been for the féar of offending Mr.
Daniel, she would have rcsolved upon going
until slie 'vas foupnd out. They could flot
purnsh lier very rnuch for standing in the lobby
of 111e chapel.

Jessica 'vas found out, however, before the
dutsky evenings 'vere quite gone. ht I.aplpenod(
one nigbit that the mnîister's cbildren, coiug
carly to the chapel, saw a sniall tattered figure,
bareheaded and barefooted, dart swiftly up the
steps before theia and dlisappear ivithin the
lobby. They paused and lolwd at one another,
and then, band in baud, their bearts beating
quickly, and tie colour conîing and going on
their faces, they followed the strange nc'v mem-
ber of thoir fatber's congregation. The chapel-
keeper wafs nowhere to be seen, but îlieir quick
eyes detected the prints of the wet little feet
whith bad trodden the clean pavement before
theni, and in an instant tbey discovered Jessica
crouching bohind the door.

IlLet us cali the chiapol-keeper," said Min ny,
the younger cbild, clinging to lier sister; but
she lîad spoken aloud, and Jessica overbeard
lier, and before thoy corîld stir a stop she stood
before tliem witb an earnest and imploring
fatce.

IlOh, don't have nme drove away," she cried:
Il'i a very poor 111.11e girl, aird it'S all the
pleasure I've got. l'vie 50een you lots of limes,
w-itb that taîl gentleman as stoops, and I didnt
thiak you'd have mec drove away. 1 don't do
any barn bchind the door, and if Mr. Dianic.1
finds me out, lie won't givo me any more coffre.'

IlLittle girl," said the eider child, in a coin-
posed and dernure voice, Il We don*t menu to bo
unkind to you ; but what do rou corne bitre for,
and why do you bide vourself bebind tie door?"

I like to hear the music," ansivered Jessica,
and 1 'vant to find out wvhat pray is, and thc
ininister, and God. I know its for ladies and
gentlemen, and fine children like you ;but 1'd1
like 10 go inside just for once, and sec wbat
vou do.,,

Il You sball corne with us into our powv," cried
Winny, in an cager and impulsive tone -but
Jane laid ber baud upbus lier outstrctchedlarm,
,with a glance at Jessica*s ragged clotiies and
mattcd hain. It mis a question diflieulî enough
to perpies thecm. Tlîe little outeast was plainly
too dirty and neglocted for tlien to invite ber
Io sit side by sidc with theni iii their crimson-
lined pow, and no poor people attended he
chapel ivitb whom sho could bave a sent. But
Winny, witb flusbied chcks and indignant cyes,
looked reproacbfully at lier eider sister.

'Jane,"' site said, opening ber Testament,
and turning over the leaves hutrriedly, Il this
'mas papa's text a little whilc ago. 1 For if
there couic int your assenibly a man with n,
gold ring, in goodly apparel, and tbere corne in
also a poor man in vile raimont ; and yc have
respect to hlmi that wearoth tie gay clotbing,
and say unto bum, Sit thou litre ia a good place;
and say to tbe poor, Stand thon bitre, or sit
litre under xny footstool ; arc yc not then partial
in yourselves, and arc bccoming judges of levii
tlîougbits T' If WCe don't take this little girl into
our pew, WCe 1 have not the faith of ounr Lord
Jesus Christ, the Lord of glory, witb respect to
persons.'"I

I don't know what to do." ans'vered Jane,
sighing ; Il the Bible seemns plain ;but l'ni sure
papat would flot like it. Lot us ask tue cliapol-
keep)er."1

CIl O, no, no 1-cried Jessica, 41 don't lot MN.
Daniel catch me litre. I won't corne again,
indeed ; and l'Il promise not to try to find out
about God, and the ministen, if you*ll only let
me go."

IBut, little girl," said Jane, in a sweet but
grave manner, Il WCo ouglit 10 teaob youl about
God, ifyvou don't knoiv lini. Ouîr papa~ is tbe
ministen, aîid if you'Il corne with us, xwe'ii ask
hlm wlîat Wvo must do."p

WVill Mn. Daniel sec me?" asked Jessica.
"Nobody but papa is in tbe vestny," answen-

on Jane, Il and be'l tell us ail, you and us,
what -'vo ouglit to do. You'tl not be afraid of
hlm, 'vil you V"

INo, said Jessica, ceorfuilly, following tlie
minister's children as tboy led bjer along the
sido of the chapel to'vards the vestry.

Il Ie is not sucb a terrible personage," sala.
Winny, lookiug, round encouragingly, as Jane
tapped softly at the door, and tbey heard a volvo
sayilîg "lCorne la."

TIIE CAPE 0F GOOD HIOPE.

Q I~ IEN Bartbolome'v de Diaz
9 ~first siglited that noble

Iîoadiand whicb, like a colos-
sald lin, lookshrn oloc so

warsa lion loks frn Porlc, 1-
frightful 'vere tie gales, aîîd so
wild tlie 'voathor, that tbc navi-
gator's courage failed, and hoe

caldtestormy beadland the
CpofTempests, adsailing

back to bis pleasant P>ortugal, lic -was very
glad to reach algain the Tagus, 'vitb its quiet
moorings amid the onange-groves.

"9Capo TorrmentoSO! Cape of Storms ! O;,
no; that 'viii nover do," cxclaimed tIre gallant
Ring, 18 WCo must find for it somo namie of hetton
omen ; for, dopend upon it, that Lion of the
Sea is the guandian of the E ast: 1-vitb bis cloudy
niane and lus hurricane bowling ho guards tbc
gold and the spices. We shaHl cali him 1 The
Cape of Qood Hlope,' for, depend upon it, India
is round the corner."

So buman history lias a stonmy hcadland.
We seldom look at it, but tue mist is strearring
over the mountain-to), and in the terrible gales
somo poor ship or othier is dniven fromi its an-
chonage, and is tosscd about so liclplcssly, or
founidens so fatally. .And wbetber hc bc the
plîllosoplieal, lîistorical or the mena moraliser
on human destiny whora 'mo consult, hie is very
likcly to say, as xnost mon said ln tbe davs of
the bad emperos-as niany said ln the daYs of
Napoleon-as somo men anc saying now, Il The
wonld is goingbackward; ibis a Cape ofStorms.
There is nothing round tbo cornc:-nobhing but
a boundless expanse of 'vcltcning xçaters-no-
tlîing but tattened clouds above, and unfathoni-
able abysses below, and ail passing off labo the
blackncss of dankncss for over."

But even nt the time wben somo of Uhe sages
of beathendoni 'oro foresoeing notbing but a
dark dooni for bumanity-Tacitus. for instancce
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-tbcy were notaware thelieadland was already
doubled, and that, far better tieu the return of
.Astrea, the Desire of ail Nations liad artually
corne, and that licnceforward the prospects
of mankind could neyer ho utterle hopeless.

And now, looking at the dark, and storm-
swept hîeadlaand, like Bartholonîew de Diaz, thme
eye of sense is troubled, and we cail it the Cape
of Storins. The slow progress of freedom, thie
frequetît triumph of despotism, the recklessness
witli %vhiclî princes rush into war, thc readiness
with which the people folîow thcm, the fright-
fui magnitude of standing armies, the immense
destructiveness of wtar as now it is maged ;and
then, vhîat is far more serious, the growth of
vast and godless populations in theo heurt of
our croiwded cities, of formidable infidelities in
the very citadels of the faitli-the observer of
such things is ahît to, h Il shaken in mind and
troub)led," and, almost trembling for the Ark
of God, is ready to, abandon hope and cffort
for mlankind.

But like thc king who gave a naine of promise
to Uhe stormy prouiontory, Revelation cails this
hcadland wvith its hurricanesz, the Cnpe of Good
Hope. It assures us of a, brigliter day, a better
world bcyond it. Lnoking at tho distress of
nations aud thc perplexity of rulers, the sea
and thc ivavcs roaring, men's hîcarts failing thein
for four, and tuie very powers of Ileaven seni-
ingly shaken, says the Saviour t0 His disciples,
IlLook up, and lift your biends, for your me-
demption drawvetlh nighi." And Faitlî look,
aud in theso very things secs tokens tiat thc
reign of God is near; and, like Vasco de Gauma,
who, wvilst the prophets of despair were pre-
dicting bis destruction, had already farled bis
Bail iu quiet waters on a rmdi and fragrant
coast, Philantbropy stili wvorks thc Maqters
ship, and wil, indue turne, and bcyond a douîbt,
drop amichor in the haven of fiat. great FuI-
filment-"I Thme kingdoi-s of tbis \vorld arc
becoine Uie kingdoms of our God aud of lus
Christ.*'

This strong consolation, this Il good hope,-
God lias in aIl ages given t0 Ilus Church, and
ibis hope lias saved it. First, thîcre was the
.Nlssianic Ilope, ivhich), through all the dreary
period of universal paganism, and through the
civil wvars and dispersions and desolation of a
thousand ycams, xvas the blessedl prospect aud
sustaining joy of the Ilebrcw saints - and now
there i the Millennial Ilope--the confident ex-
pectation iliat idols shail bo abolislied, and that
Uic existiîîg anarchy shail ho succeeded bv a
reign of Trutb, Love, 1Rigliteousness, under the
sceptre of a Saviour universally recognhýed,
nnd-if not visibly rcturncd, and visibly rosi-
dvrt-at, lcast prisent, and reigîiing, in a way
of whiclî our exisbing state gives faint con cep-
lion. And this I good hiope," ,viiiecl God lias
given, is an cvcmlasting consolation. It flot
only contforts the Chumcb of Christ, and
strengtheuis it for cvcry good word and
womk ; but soi far as Uhe Clîurch is the heart of
SOciety-so far as it'keepis up Uic fund of lor-
ing-kîadness nuit clicerftilness and enterprise
amongst mon at large-this blesscd hope of tho
Church is a comfort 10 the vrorîd.

The prosent is a lie of awful anxiety.
Europe is on thue ove of conflict. For Gerniany
and othier nations may bo in store such horrors

as the Thirty Years' War created two centuries
ago, and whien once the martial frcnzy is roused
no country eau bc secuire cf innnunity. We
fcar as ive enter undcr this cloufi, and for com-
fort we can look to no arni of flesh. Our hope is
flot found in the hunianity of modern varfare,
nor the disinterestedness and magnanimnity of
statesnien and sovereigns. It is flot even derived
froin particlar predictions mhich cahalistie
adroitness eau use by turns to frighiten or to
flatter, and the flippant mnipulation of vvbich
lias been so conducive to infldelity. Our best
hope rests on the purposes of God as indicatcd
in the ulterior of ail prophecy, and as implied
in the incarnation and atonement of Tuis Belov-
ed Son. Whcere there arc so much sin and crime
we dare flot promnise Uîat there shall be neyer
again a criînson flood, a baptismn of fire; but
on that field where Apollyon and the Prince of
Peace are combatants, we well know who shahl
be the last to leave, and we cannot doubt that
it w-ilI be on a worthy scale and for a sufflicient,
len gth of time that Ile will celebrate the vic-
tory.

And ali i-iwcII, tho' failli and formn
liei' nntr'd in iie hoiglit of lcanr;
Well roars Ili(. storni to tlhoe that licar

A deepe.r voiet aerosb the storin.

Four may be natural, but despitir is immoral;
and if the Chîurcli of Christ entera m ib tis
cloud, keeping close Io the Master, there is a
glory withia îvbich will inike it good to ho
thiere.

IIISTORY 0F TUE INDIA MIISSION".

T is of the utmost iniport-
* ance that every one inter-

esteid in the sîiccess of mis-

ý sions to, Indi 
a should 

distinc 
Uy

understind hîow comparativcly
brief lias beca the pcriod during

iwhich efforts in behaîf of missions
have heen put forth in India. Somo
who have cubher not niado tbemi-

selves acquainted with the niatter,
or do flot reflect upon the know-

ledge whichi they possess, arc rendy to, say,
Whv are there nlot greater results to showv for
the efforîs that have been employed? A simple
statenient of tic facts, we are convinced, will
eatisfy cvery candid niind how groundlcss sudi.
an objection is. Let us, then, briefly and clearly
state these facts.

Lt is not yet 120 vears since the British armsz,
uinder the command of Lord Clive, acquircd un-
disputed Emropean ascendincy in lndia. But it
was not tili many years after Britain hadl cstab-
lishied its position !n India that any effort what-
ever Was put forth to educate :ind to C hristianise
it. E'lmnund Burke, near tic close of last cen-
tury, and about forty years after Britain liait
secured the uncontrolled gove ruinent of India,
spoke of our rule, and spoke of it %vith truth, in
these memorable words: IlEngland bas eceed
no clîurchcs, Do hospît4iIs, no sehools. Every
other conqueror bas leftsome monument of state
or beneficence behind him. Wore wcdriven out
of India this day, nothxng would remain to teIl
that it had been possessed, during the inglotious
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period Of Our dominion, by anything better thanthe ourang-outang or the tiger."

The bonour Of sending out the first Protestantmissionsry to India is due to the Baptist Church.This was in 1792. But so hostile was the BritishGovernment to the efforts Put forth in behalf ofChristian missions, that the missionaries werecOmpelled to take up their residence at the Dutcbsettiement of Serampore, wbpre tbey prosecutedthe work of translating the Seriptures into thenative languages. It was Only in 1832 that fullPermission was obtained for Christian Mission-.aries to land and prosecute their work inludia. Iu tbat year the East India Companywas Obtaining a renewal of their charter frnmParliament, and the influence of Mr. Wilberforceobtained the introduction of a clause securingihis concession. But even this did not bring toa close the extremely adverse influences agaiustwbicb, in India, Christian missionaries had tocontend. For a wbile they receivefi no counten.ance or aid from these wbo were in power, theGovernment patronised and supported heathenfestivals, kept the beathen temples in repair, andifostered the native idolatries as the recognisefireligion of the land.
Up to this time tbe Churcb of Scotland haddoue nothing whatever for the cause of missionsin India. In 1818 Dr. Inglis..a name ever tobe mentioned in connection witb our IndiaMission with gratitude and regard..pleadefl itsdlaims in a sermon preachefi hefore the Societyfor promoting Christian Knowledge. In 1823Dr. Bryce.wbo was then one of our East ladiachaplains, and wbose deatb the Cburch hafi afew months ago t0 lament-sent home a memo.rial from Calcutta, urging the immediate en-trance upon tile work. The matter was thusfor five or six years agîtated in the Churcb, butno definite action was taken for ohtaining con-tributions to begin it tili it was formaîîybrought hefore the General Assemhly hy Dr.Inglis in 1825. The following Committee wereappointefi to carry into effect the decision ofthe Church of Scotland, to taire np the workof sending the Gospel to the heathen...viz.

Drs. Brunton, Chalmers, Dickson, Gordon,Grant, Hunter, Inglis, bluir, Paul, andi Rit-.
chie. We bave given the names of this Com-
mittee, as hy their lahours in behaîf of tbis
work they placed the Church of Scotland
fluder a debt of gratitude that should not be
forgotten. They are aIl of themn names that tbeChurch holds in high and deserved honour.
Six of them, have closed their work for God
upoTI the eartb, but four still survive to aid the
efforts and to influence the councils of the
Church.

In 1826 a pastoral letter was addressed hy Dr.
Inglis t0 the Churcb, callîng upon it to arise
and go forward to the work of God in ladia. We
give the words with which bis appeal in this
pa.storal letter was closed. They are words
Wbose trutb and weigbî time cannot impair :

" lu takiug leave,"1 be says, tcof the subjectand of yon, vie feel that there are motives andencouragements arising ont of the tvork itself
tu which we exhort you, that will have a more
Poverful effect on your minds than any words
or arguments wbicb cao be employed. It seems
=mpossible that in tbi3 case we should not have

One coinon feeling: for it is a feeling whicb

bas its origin in the law of our nature. Having
Our own hope in Christ and His salvation, it
would he altogether unnatural that we sbould
nlot have a desire to communicate this hlessed
hope to those Who, with ourselves, bave one
common Father-whoma one Gofi bath created.
Io il possible that We Cao rely on the merits'of
Christ as a Saviour, for the exercise of that
mercy and grace by which alone we can be
delivered from everlasting misery, and made
partakers of everlasting happinees, tvithout an
earnest degire to make known the way of salva-
tion through Ilim to others who partake of our
common nature ?Or is it possible that this
benlevolent desire should not he promoted and
strengtbened hy the precious hopje of advanciflg,
at the same time, the honour of Him who re-
deemed us? 18 it possible that the promise of
the Spirit of ail grace to strengthen and prosper
us in every righteous undertaking and the mOsî
special Promise imparted to us hy our heavenlYMaster in reference to this most hlessed work,
that He will be with us aîways even unto the
end of the world-.should< not effectually encour-
age us in such labour of love? Or is ilporsible
that the assurance which is given us of tbe
filtimlate and universal prevalence of the Rie-
deemer's kingdom, sbould not establisb Ourmainds in the use 0f all-wise and righteoll5
melans for hastening that happy time wuhenthe knowledge of tbe Lord shall cover theeartb r"

The result of the first appeal 0f Dr. Inglis atthe end of twelve months, backed as it was bYaIl the moral weigbt of the Committee, is thug
ut up by Dr. Duif:-

Ou0fmore than 900 parish churches and53 chapels ot ease, collections were made in flomore tban 59 parish churches and 16 chapels;the aggregate of these did flot amnount to£100)0; the suhscriptions amnounted, in extra-Ordinary donations to about £300, and in~annual contributions to £90. Sucb,"' he says,linotwitbstanding the earnest appeals, thegreat Preparations, the unwearied exertionswhicb for two, or tbree Years bad heen made-Bacb was the amount consecrated by the entireChurch of Scotianfi, during tbe flrîtevmaontbs, to the support of our misure ter-
prise." isOayetr

But the noble COnvener was flot daunted.Be expressed bis trust ln the Great Disposer ofail events, that the time might flot prove verydistant when the Cause would Wear a different.
aspect. At the endi of four years Of efforts toobtain contributions, we flnd, by the reportwhich tvas suhmitted to the General Assembly,that during tbese four years the sum of £7778had been collected.

Immediateîy after it had been resolved thatthe work was to be taken op, the thoughts ofthose intrnsted with it were directed to obtain-
ing One who migbt go forward to lay the foun-dation of the Church of Scotland's labours forIndia. In the good Providence of God theretvas raised up one whose name will ever stand
in the front rank of Christian missionaries tothe beathen. We need not say that we refer
to Dr. Duif. By bis zeal, bis eloqueuce, bis
Wisdon, he secured the sympathies and the
conifidence of the curch. Be organised scbools,
and gave bis influence and aid to everything
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Ihat gave promise of furthering the cause of CM1RISTIAN INTERCOTJRSE OF PASTOR.
Chbrist in Inia. For thirteen years as a mis- AND PEOPLE.
Sionary of the Church of Scotland, aided by
others that were sent out, be prosecuted bis your pastor maY not be in the ]east aware of
eelf-denying beneficent labours. Bat the un- the situation in wbicb you are placed ; therefore
happy controversy that for ten years distracted Bend for him, and send for 1dm ins lime. It c-
and rout the Church of Scotland arose, and be ,ai,,ally happeons that, till the resources of the
allied himself with those who seceded from the healiflg art bave fa .iled, the nieans of grace are
Church ; and when the secession came, hie and littie cared for'. It 13 only when the patient is
AUl our missionaries in India, with, we believe, At tihe point of deatb, and the medical afiviser
OnIY D'le exception, went ont from the Cburch can do no moreupon that ec e i hd to tirOf Scotland. We retained the possession of spiritual. But 8ipoîl htteidvda
the schools and the other mission property bas hithertû been indifferent as ta the things of
Which the Church had purchased in India; but, eternity, how c,,paratîvely littie can such a
saving the possession of that property and the visit from, him avail 1 A mere man, Iike your-
experience that had been acquired, the work selves' he d-e8 lot hotd the keys of death or
Lad to be begun anew. New missionaries hadl the inviil ot-b c pnn o grnto absluinto beobtained; new teachers had to be secured: from smn-be Ca"",tpayyr nt evnnew sources of belp and counsel in India and Besides on surcboccasionseJet ther be no crowd
in Scotland Lad ta be found. The Chrirch gave of neigliboflrs, even tbongh it is a spirit not of
itself to the work with resuits that will here- idle curiositY but of purest kind ness that brings
after bie btated. Suchl is a brief sketch of the them. A number ofetrangerB and eagerlisten-
relation of the Christian Churches, and par- ers cas a reserve Over both Parties, and what
ticnlarly of the Church of Scottand, to missions the sufferers would wilîingly impart to the
ieor ctsngi e oiitte tetino pastor's ear in the closet, they would flot wish

Befoe coBig ifwe oliit te atenio o haave prociaimed from the housetops. Andorreadere to the facte which we have narratd ohltmietetv n ia ese Solemn circum-
and we ask any one who would judge fairly and ttanres keep notlsing back. We donoasyoimpartially, whether these facts do nOt amplY to unbosom to him your inmost feelings, towarrant the conclusion, that the past successdiselose al yOilr secret failis, as is done in the
to which we cari point, Anid the present pi- confeesional of the Romish Churcir. Viese tire
tion of our mieeionary work in India, afford not tbings for mortal kenl or keeping-theY
ground for Our own anid every Christian Churcb beiong to Gad, who nnderet&fldeth the thonghtOýengaged iri it to go forward with renewed and Afar Off. But Btiti yoU ought to acquaint im
iucreased devotedness and zeal. It le only 74 eeaîy ihyortteOf mind-your feel-
,years silice any Protestant Churcb even enter- lug9, wiehes, want, doubte and di fcuitis
tairied the question of sending thre Gospel to hopes and fears. Withoult sncb knowledge ho
India. It is only 53 years since Christian mi- nnot speak argtc ntpay th right.osionaries were filrt permitted by thre British When yon catI in the physicie o h bdoGoverument iri India ta use the influence and sicknese, ynn freely tell him aÎ four ie-.yinstruments which christ gave ta the Church st te minut 1 > tbe varions tur4ie 0fyourdsaeto tutn thre heatheri from theîr idolatory to ilorder that hoe MAY alleviate or remt7ve it.
serve the living God. It is only4B years sinice &nd if thie ire go needfel il, reference to bodil>'
the proposai was first mooted in the Churcb of treatment, wirere, o craln smt, orScotlarid of having a mission tu tire heathen. form an opinion froni extena yposIt le onl>' 40 years sinice that proposai was first les needfni .a snc r a tathe t forties Oaf tleformailly laid irefore the Churcir. It is onl>' 36 G;od, Who bas ta MInIse t, the aigns, andiryears since its dirst missionary went ont to beart-a beArt deceitful aboV eal tirne andbegin this work. And last of aIl, it is oun] desperately1 wîcke wth hif o your son>,23 Years since thre Church of Scotîand, with it js Dot go fich ant d i n . Re w it oionits ever' maiesionary and agent new and inex- culse, ta yoUr own hurt admi.M acm
perieoced, its ever>' acho and cbnrch in nrida pelled ta $POeak, hen ear t and th rinfetvelvacant and deserted, entered upon tirat vast -perhapstal b t md a raud arduons field in wbicb our missionaries are Rad, whom the Lord hlhnot meo ad ;or,DOWhol flntlt had rwe atr what te Rtiîl Woir5e, t0 s'y PeOe' ece hrBut if with ail these facts e can point ta the-e is ne peace. -
trmost of their capabilit>'; if we can point ta signal>' prOinOte the sflccess ore bts minstrnative cangregations with native pastors or maed it asi8i m ese or Y yoa m

Preacbingïto tbem tire Word of the living God; if syptieand yor FraYerg. There are mo-
tho grgep of a warm hand, a lookWve cen point ta able and devoted Eriropean mis- mente wheii b of tendemnese, or a kiudly mes-sioriaries diseeminating amid the assemblages of love, a ergh

Of tire heetiren the tidinge of thre Gospel ; if we sage, dos us Uiiipeakele gond, becanse tetluug
cari point to orpbenages raising np cetechiete of hearte besting,,in snsathy ours thatand teachers and preacirers to beer forward to a yearninit forhma>s pthonhe arthe generations that are ta came tire standard evren of God manifest in tire flesh 1 People
and tire work of God in Indi,-we ask an>' eometimee complain af the littie gond which a
one Who loves hie Savtour, and desires in bis minister le pr5tU ea i a ndheg tre-heart ta furtiier His cause and Dame, if tbis wsnt of powet in iriseacig n iepe
work la flot one tirat calte for hie mast earneet valence of irreligion or lukewarmnese îsnder
prayers, and deserves bis warmest SYMParby bis uernnde e me tes f ayît s, iandi support. great measure, du otrmeve.L a u
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i.<e because prayer is restrained that tic blessing be supposed, exisis in tie mariner of canduetiîîg
is ivithheld, the Spirit of tire Lord is straitencd. these services. The foilovring is one iwhkili
Praycr maires lte ariu thiat mutes the ivrnd. mc cts ii soine approval, aîîd sceins1 t ne
The prayer of faithi can neyer fail. Were ail suitable enaugli fur die end ini viewv. 1 shall
of you, then, ta gire yourseires tu p'rayer- first gire il in a tribtlar skeleton furni, aria thea
loraying apart, evcry faiiy apart, and enflarged add sortie ivords of explination
by- the fceiing that other asiainswr ning- 1 . J'salin or biymn.
ling iih your oiwn- wrerc there sucb incense 2. RepcUitivc praycr.
day by day continurally rising tram many an 3. A portion of Scripture rend repetitively,
.tltar,«but gathering into aile genat cloua, it respoiisively, by the conductor alaîte, or
%rould cote up ats of alden lime in sweet me- by childrcn ver-ce about.
i-wial bufore God, tli, opcning tlîe iindoirs 4. A psalini or Iiyin.

<hacilie paured you ont a blesrsing iliat 5. The Lord*s Praver.
~iirc shoîîld îlot bc raout enoughi tu rcceirc il. ïï G. Tire tdtlres:, di-vided juta tîwo partions by

-Srmnon and Citar:ýc, on occasion if hc till- nas of.-. jircnihetical hym:î.
i gent of Dr. Jlcrdrnait al IlMdrose, by Jtcr. .Mlr. I 7. Prayer, not recpeatcd.

RUMC1l f ;,..rrozw. S. A byllin.
I9. Annonncenients; of rcnarks.

CIILDRNSSEILVICES. I 10. The l'lent-diction.
EVBn Oi~ ~ ar isnnd kuos abut Sn- Nrt:nînrk requircs lu be rtade about thc
Er-.t os :i or ilans now abut Su- sngigexcce,î that the lunes and liynins

ai schools, but niany do not knoiw that Vritliiu luwuld bc ivell sclectud, and thnt il sliotid bc
Ihe hast twcenty years tic ins' rtriscu amung, clîaracteriscd býv animation. Whether tire repu-
lis an auxiliary ta tie Sunday Schoul, %vhich is ,titire prayers be rend, as ini soute chîîrch Ser-
knoirz: t>y uIl severnl in-nes o171 Tuie Ciildren's vices, or utiered without rcadiîîg, as ir commn
C!hîîrcb," Ig Separ.xte 'erv iccs for Cilidren.- anog Di4s.ýcntrs and ini Scothand, ecti clause
or ilînit 'whicb iîends iis pupcbr. (if iis special fwiîich tire chîildrcn arc ta repent nloud siîauld
h-ind of itorsliip and rcitgious instru.ction 1 pro- b b liort and simpl.e. Leugtb or cornilcxiiîy of
pose liere giving an accoua; iîarîng tond much scentecets %%iii acrent th abject. Juvenile
ta do wiîlî il flor a rerics of ycars. minas tan grasp, approlîriate, and1 use thint

Let me exîîhnin the nature of lte çervice, ahane vvhicli is couchch in simple ianguîagc
riter iîaviig irentioned (one or two forci," i and suciz tlicrce)re ouglit te bc cinpllaycd irlic
sources front rhidi Ille taea 221.ay )lave becri thcey arc expvc!cd to juin in tic deroiiotîr.

ired. A quarter ofn acentury ago UIl laic Four wa:.s of rcading Uic Scripturcs. il will
. Gaursen, of Gexterav, iield crery Sunday a Jbc observed, arc in uze. SnieUimes onc, fume-

service for clîildrcu. Numbers of parents and l imtes tire utliter miar bc adopted. In tic case
ailier grownup persons oieliglîîed ta attend, ;of.a prose psalin, te responsivc wray is bus*,, if
but te devatiotial ciercises and adresses wrc Ille ch;ldrii cari enutr int il. NWlîn the nu-
intendcd, for aria adnpted ta UIl vaulig. p'i tae diçnqrc is tory jureini!e, or -cry untcducated, so
Ilte present bour. aisc., ntnny of the Sunday 1 tuai fcw eaun rend. ic repetitive systein is5 pro-
Scltools iu France and Sw.itzerinnd -ire notliing icteable ta the atiiers. Slîauld ic Ios5~ct
eisc than chidren*r serriccs. An effort, which bc rend con:min liard %tords, or difilculi jîroper
p<romises ta bc successful, is -ah prescrit beîng n.iuîcs-, il wili bce wcli fer Ilte gentleman iu
inadc, mainly owing Io UIl derotcd excntiaiis charge tu rcnd il itinircîf. WVlîm tic audilors
ofA Vooàdriiff, Esq., lirnoklyu, New York-, jarc able to rend %tell, the CIfïc Is goad of

lui introduce thit Biritisht angl Ainirican rysteut nsking n given ninîbr tu rise. in lokeit that
tif sepam,.e ciass-îttciicing , but ithderto Uheic Uay are lircliaredl ta rend when calied upon.
pl1an 1ursued lins bren ilint of stationing te Verse afier v rrse îs il-en assigncd, citier hy tht
to.cailled icaci-crs hceisie ilicar claisse-r-if finger ore c' of thç 1%resitling -içaritr. in« anc
classes thrt desrre ta loe ale- Iî ll he ;aud -nozhier, iut in nao rguhar arder, tili tie
Pasteur delrercd -tin adrcis to ziie litile nudi- psaeis coruplcc. WVhîrcrcr ilicre oceurs
lors. Tfire iost rýysleîaîic provision of vror- ja Lknotîy Çetjîrcssitons incgapia rcerclice,
s!ip, writh ail ilRa ncccssnTics. fur lile youugj, lins or onvîiig dIle relluircs etblnaion ian% oung
uxisted fur inauy years luin otraî Taent. ulindi. il is trise ta clçar atray lle difictiltycon
iro ininisiers (Dautinics). knownr %a î'ossess thr pt cillir liv a ery tezr words of co-01
iht, rerptisitc gis, arc zet apatri for ilis Itigli muent, or by ont or two q;zestions .
ea'lling. As tho elcrgy iu tint eity rela4te t ne peculiat-i; y f tuec adçirces s natr in lu h
fron chureh ta churcli in a wveil-fixe4 cycle, prAgra..aue giv.en, il=*. ofits ksi:î- iivicid iuto

cdi fonu Eds ont or othe.r tif i-tse Feun- itwo partc, l'cçtwceu wlicho tht chlîiircil risc and
ilexucu officinting in ont of the Zk'fnrtîcd chur <u îrn uAtnea cvrlitrc d
Chus. Tht e eatasiita s is kuot.ru rn '~ ai iuuiue o arc giren. 1
for t iday hy ile fecifîlar name or the Kiadr- L-ire ual, lorror. );rcard of Il;-$ lîing dlanc on,
Ktrklc <cliilàren's elizàreli). atl 1lil;rîi ar uvottAlntc <ther hicre f u

numbers of barys nuul girls Ionnu la Il g liscozirst htsidolis iLç ectjon, (ir ail of tyhiei,
cla.ses of thit comnunity. of caoirse, tUn mpakrut com.e itwc>tecd. arc

Fr«ont ntany facis knoWi to Mie. liomorcr., 1IL îhcsc. Queiins should lot: fr"tueutlir us".,-
aza ledi Io concluaIt ltai childrtn*s service.ç in lier r. tmerely imitant vivacity. lîtit ilîrca
L.ordon uIid ntain hthir risc fr.n titi studY liplit e tr-ah iu a =ya lthai neoîle syszin

oÇrohiuetlacxnmînlilcs and a de Ioet h a c an et5.ert. An cxecdiugir ercirc aid ix
tîIl=, but rît front te oeesle f thc èenircd lu Ibis part et thi fervice (roin thc

case.ôan; you jplor trm tclrcs. It ie. in"r. i.ut
CusdcmI~1 difernccof deisilà il =:%.-. irCIl a:zC alctor MPf 'Dru f rltaz sheula I t
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staxnpcd as a golden rule in the art of deiling
wiîlî eidren, tbat the more ozie clin get thein
ta do, and the miore tlieir faculties boîh of hody
and inmd are broughit into play, in, the saine
propiortion are they lippier, and he teachillg
of ilîcîn more efft:cti-e. The practdcal appli-
cation of ibis priziciple in thc case before us is
the following. No discourse to children cani
vwclI ba p)rcparcd iihout tie quotittion of somae
short p)oiintçd toxts bcing required. They
cubler illustrate sanie point under discussion,
tlirûw. additional liglit upon the doctrines
liandled, or bring borne vrith effectiveness the
practical issua of tie truth under consideration.
-1 mîan, inesperienced as ta children,vrould n-
turallv tbink that tic speedicst and suresi. wvîx
of quoting is for hua to rend it out hiinisei.
Nut ut ail. Let lîin naine the pniseage, and
re'1 uest thc flrst who finds it ta stand lip. Tha
short piausa white lhe waits, and tha busy rusila
of learcs as tho referenca is souglbt out, florn a
iiseful brenk in the p)roceedisigs. And then I
when salue boy vrith muni>- voice, or sonie
ébrinking girl ivhose toiles indicate far more
capacity of feeling, rends aloud the short living
word, ona is ofien struck iîbi e rnest.
perfecdy silont attention iih whiicli tia
audience listons to ona of Mhi~ie.hy
own canviction basq often becn in sucli cases
that kindi>- boy or gentle girl was doiug as
mucbi of thc -ani work of thc day, so far ns uin-
pression is conccrned, as i oran>- othier speaker
Whîo liad ail thc test of tho duty ta perforra.

Sanie speakers sk-ilfully avAilt dîernselvcs of
a black board-the indispensable accanipani-
ment of an ordinar>- sciîool-rooîîî. The affect
is good, for instance, whien, -ifter a bocnd of tia
discoursa lins bce discussed, it is legibly writ-
ten dlown or printed on the board. Tiiere it
romains, an ncquaititanae ta the eider iîarcre,
an object of rcvcrence to tia littao orles as Set
iininiîinteilit the Uic ysieics of rcading. With
very voung auditors, Sra-oiue cripture
-'cîîrasîunybcn-dTa.nt.îgcouslyamployad..l lny
-tend of mina in a provincial tun, laboriousl>-

conducts a setice of ibis kiud, wbicli is at-
tanCIcd b>- sanie binndredwieird cbildren,
and seranty or eighty rouglis. lie tells me thni
bis nddrcssesq, fronit3ua to Suanla>-. cau ba
r<ffrrad ta nu recognised species of discanirsc.
.Alncçdotcs, piciziras, *.ic black board, ai'd aIl
e' her conccivabie nids are laid under rcquiei-
t.n, nn ordcr Io arrestilln retiain Ibo attention
Of isactl and volatile audien ce.

NOwM thlt. the ma-lut ailcraudi Itas belen es-
r-L-intet, it is more cas> Zn s:ate thi< niais and
abjects of scpzr-atc seririces for ,chi!dren. T he>-
--ie ,hs

1. To relii rom îahhek4an
el the izo«** af vils uvhich accompany- it.

2. To accustoxa Io woiliip..a nt a orhe
s2nduy.

«t. To iaipart rcligious itrcin.Th-,gi;
di* irnslitulion for 1vîv plcad is na*. a Sua'i-
'.av scehool, and thosce w'-o caine to it are no%

zssigned ta the care of distinct teacliers, diere
is îlot a litile (if the instructizîg eltîuc*nt init s
proceedings, if tIîcY are wisely conducted. The
Saripbtures are rend, and, wvlîere dificuilt,
explaitied. Every day, at thc very lenst, une
trulli is iilustrated, simplif,.ed, azîd eiifurced ;
and leven t12e prayers, %,lien trul:, sîich, contaiti
iu thîni a body> of Scrip)tural doctrine suited
for tia vouîîgest.

.To g'ire j.leasing associations with sacred
truth and Divina vrorsbip).

Thîis, aind notlîiîg cIsc, must hae tcelîigit
contratl air of lvery sucli evangelistic agence.
Then, ii every sucli soul coriverted, ane
moirt source uf nec ami crime ii tdniad uIp, a
fuutain of good is oliened, ligbit iii;d trutlî are
are li mb sortie godlcss f-nmuily, i worliar is
added ta the corpbs-a- soldier of dia an of
Jesuz, jo>- is comniuuicated to lîcaveu, ami Ilc
is hiouot.red wiosc nini as aiià*.mmat paurcd.
forth. Lei nie gire ane resuilt of a compte-
hiensire evangelistic ellfort inlaîcl itàaludes niuch
-vork ainong the youug. Sut ver>- long ngo a
niinister w c~ alled xipon ta visit a faniily in
deCýp affliction. !. youtth of si.\aIec, -wlho liad
loft lis haome au th divlurning %volt, ivas broughit
hoine il disf-gure4i corpisa. By> tho bursîing of
a steani-boiter. hae and another lind mnet xviîh
sudden dni.Auiid1 poignant sarrutv, wliat
coinfoni vwas thiere fur tha beriavc.d relativesz!
Coîîrerted two years befure, tii vouîî lin.!
sp'>ka-n siîcccssivcly ta his milier, sister, hat
tlîar-in-lawv, nd fadiar, nd lind-as tlicir sti1>-
saquant hi.stury sacins to îastify-led diaza to
Jests. ieilig- instrumental a 13o ini Io con-
version of a vourg friand, haelîad, assnciated
widîl huan, he"Ui Christinn efforts aîîîang aid
peole, -lViecn lic was suddenlv called nwav.
larc tras fruit wcll wvarmh taiiug for.

Tro objectians are afica urgcd n.ainst chl-
dren's services :-(.> You àepairata;* it is
said, ' Il idren frain dicir parents, wlien boîji
shi.id tageuiir bc iu tia Ilonse of God7- The
e:illc reîll to ibis ie, that %hesc ser-.iceï airc
pîiianiiy i fan efr iliase yoriig pcolill who
cittier halac nu 1,arents, ortwiuse pa.rantî attend
no I-Iacc of worslîii. In ne case diat 1 ,ui
aw-are uf art cliurcli-gtoin.- parents urgcd ta
scnd ibeir chldren awav frontiei iue But
if, oif course. thry chioc Io -la su, uftrr ascer-
ining Un!iaî tic cliil-traus service if, na lio-
coiiiiiîcîi. 1, fur ot, tvroiidç îî h indcr suc!:
elidtrcn imuai cai:îmng. (2>. It hveps the young
front thc solid spiritual food of ulme Chiurch,
a-id so atcutoins theni in iilusxraîcd diecolurses
Uth.-Ima hran risanoîlîi:g eec. .bnstver
The epirliul food in t Cauircli is sa solid,
nat ta su>- henry, that it is in cloei cases qxliîo
uii£uit"~ 1.9 -.note cl:iIdreu . anid, ne ta Ibeir
farrning a tasute fotlahaed;,mî ii is no
cdouiht %rme: but. as the. find onIin> ilk andi

cuisaz ti ciiildren"s service. 'outgrotring
zkae. thtv t'ill scck frthai xvlich is marc

nd tc t ltin matimring aimdand n-ll find
it in Ib I- ab iscouries an crhpof thc
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LffisiscInou.
GIÀno ATITiEilAI. i>AiNTEI WINOWS.-

Over Ilte sothý door <If Ille nave lucre i a piece
of îrncety of a designt similar to that in hIe
lieads ofîIle %%indowvs uf titis side of tlt.- church.
For soute vears it Ii:s reinined vitiîott jîaiîtctd
glass, a blot amongst ste richiycolottred win-
dows on cadi side cf il. No subscriber cotild
bu found t0 fli il in ; atd UIl secretary to Ille

cutniiiiteu rcîiresctited to Ille late l*itst C'ons-
nhtssioner, Mr. Cowper. ttat lie liad nu0 huile
of heing able to cotaîtî .e titis side of tlle cîiturcit
iiout Isis aid. 31t. Coirlir nt once toe

sttpply Ille tucanns, andi tu cînploy %V. & .. J.
Kier 10 exctcIllte glsse, whiclà is slow .i ils
place, atîd w hich hiarimonises îtcrfcctly viltb Ille
surrouisding windows, Io wiiicl it is qute
euta iii execttion. Thte designt is necccssarily

ornarnental oiiiy, but Mecssrs. Kier hav'e aIso
executed a figuire of lit ange! ii llte Lauder
crypt, in Ilte firsl. wiîtdlow on cttring, %vhiclî
is ait excellent specitueti of tîteir art, anti coin-
pletes Ilte scries iii titis part of lte crypts.

S.txîGSe OF CîîtLDIIEN~-Otie day a niotiter,
being in a ltîrry, spolie shi:trply to lier hîtle
bîoy, wlitn lie turned rottid ujuietly anti said.
IMutler, God iiad more patitnce witii Noali

andi Ille oîd %wicke-d world LI Ille ark was bîtilti
if vois rotild just lhave pa:tietnce wtili nie for
a fetw yenre, tîten 1 tvould ha:ve more sts.
Sitortly bcforc Isis dleili lie catie htote frot
scltooi iii grcai. deliglit abolit tlle story of

Ahraitans oicritig ip Is:ac, whiich lic haîl just,
rend in Iis lessont antd :skitg lsis inoîler lu
sit down LIi lie reiicarst 41 Ille %% lile niarrative 'lie tttrtud abrutptly, nui iookitîg lier scrutin-
isingly iii Ilte face askit s'. 14 otl yoît 11ke to
part wviîi me, -.7ut.r oîily ;oit, if ((?i baîle you T'
The mthler lîvn îs c cra hîildien before,
feit stlinttcd IL Illec senrclting ittiuiry, anîd ea-
sivcIy aisivcreçl, Il 1 <lo:t kiov, rilcck.'" IlhIl
inaliier." ea- Ille ittîtucîlintr reiy, Il if vota arc
flot williatg o hnr wills nie, il, îtîy 1îrovoke
God te take nie awny; but if) oIt lia failli l1ke
Abraitnni lu give tue tl, (od woisilt utot Laîke

tac front you, but provide sonse lamb for a blrnt
ofriîtg in miy jîlace."

Tiiere is not a cottimon objection iti the wvalhs
of Scriptuiral trulli ttat, lias not, becti exîuressed
by very youîîg casuisîs. Onie says, "' Whly did
Ilte good Ci od allow uis ail tu become so naugli-
ty ?" Atiotiier, " Wlierefore does i Jesus
Christ atd lsis itoiy aitostles conte nov, as at
Ilte ftr.l, aîîd do tlitir wozidcerfîil wvorks oves-

ag:îu, tat ail mts iniglît believe on hiin? ' "If
I citiiiol.titake îîty lteart, good,*' say*s :îthlir
arcitutrdhi, I titet liîw clin God itunisît site
fur iiaviîg a bail heurt ?- Il If Jusîts Chirist,"'
said a litie feliow cf six, looking ni) frota a
Testamnt wiiiclt lie hll jîlst learned tu read,
and jîoitiîg ttîe 1u Mark xiii. 32-" If Jcsus
Christ be God, thton lîow does lie mit, kîiow Ile
dav of'juttiment W* li sucit uueries, xliicli touclt
Ilte iwlîuk cmrcle cf humtais douibis, ive sec Ille
grand soutrces of iittin disîîtictttdts conttinuai-
]y hbbiiig up) fruts lle transparent licarîs cf
citildreît. It wotuld be well for older douters if
îiiey sotglit tlitir deliveratîce, as cltildrcn fiiîd
it, hy large conîfidenice iii a loving God, axnd a.
iilling-ness to vrait for a solution unti! they

]lave more understaiidiîîg.

Oîiîîx.~T o F~( Ei.t>Eii %- Sr. NlA&TtI%%S

CîîîURC, POITx S-r. CtAULF:S.-OIî 1110ali lt
2 int tst., Mr. Johnt Kerr, of Ilte G randt Tnîtîîk
Wuorks, was ordaicu Io %lie office cf Ilte Eider-
sii iii conisection witll the abo' e Clîurch.

LLGix.-1 hie Piru, in aid (if Ilte fond for
cora jletitg Ilte Elgin %laisse, cainse vit oit Tutes-
daty last, ii Illte grove of Mr. Jolin Gillics, jr.,
aîîd vwas vcry sticccssfitl, Ille atlettdancc bcing
large. Vie Rcv. Messrs Coclîrane, Ross and J.
Frazter (Mnraidcliercdl aiddre5ses. M r.
%cKslloib, wvii lsis iilie, iwas i)rcscttiîd gave
rncît pIesitire lu ail liv li, excellcent piying.

.Aficr spcitding ans tgscc.ible day lthe îtarîy
broke ji) at a seasonaible ltoutr. Wc aire laîuîîy
to lean It llet simi rcalizcd is coitsidcralby

i overSi1C0.

I1 ICA)EI ME IN TUIE P.ATIIS 017 IIIITEOUSN\E!SS FOR lIIS NZAIES AE

liv MEtI litF.. J.%3IKS cri.r.oFs.

Il Ersoiî is iîtîpa.-rtcil 1.0

Ilte ,oiil fer titis cîid. thai. xve
i4ntay %ilk in -t1ic riidi-
cou.; %v. i of tlic Lortl.'

Anti zo, it is tilletl,
lic icaticthii ie in Ille l:îîiis

of riglitcou!nm-i fur lsis iati's
>az-c."

rîîcirc are fcwr tliiîgs more
biSrgcly ivriticni in 'Scriptumre, or

lrecviticiti% a-td certainly cxpericiicet

ii gond ttîetî's livesc, tiian Ille lending of
Goui- whdit~~Iicli jLe parfl l ttrard and
providcntial, pa.rtiy inward -nid .-zliritu.-l.
To lte mi of hIl tvorld, for lioîin nîature
q ;tVeil 1i.it itdes Ille face of Goti, andi

%vlin ivilkS by te ilit of his eyes alla tlic
lic.rii of lsis care, or atu Ille bct by nntît-
r:îl rcn.çon: il is %vlially unire.-l, visionary,

iîîips~ibl, Utpian11 - n beautifili fittîçy.
:nd uotlîiiîg more. To Ilin ati o? failli,
on Ille otiier iad vlîo is Il as eccill- hin
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wlso is invisible," there is nothing more ab-
soiutely certain and worthy of confidence.
To lmi, lifle is a course in viiel ieh ho ay
cnjoy the guidance of the Infinite Wisdosn
and tise Infinite Love :tu ln, Jeliovahi is
Ithe Shiephierd Isr.icl," whos 1' leadeth

.Tosephi likc a floek ;" is Il bringeth thse
blîid by a way tîsat they know not ;', in
1vhiose patis Iltihe wvayfaring mens, tb' 'ughi
f bols, sliaH not cr-r." .Asd se it i.,%- i l ttes,

IThse steps of a good mari are ordered by
the Lord :" Il In ail thy waiys aseknow-
letige isni, and hoe shall direct ths pati' :

Commuit thy way unto the Lord - trust
:si~lis hl, ud hoe shall brin- it te pass :

"I aiti tise Lord tlsy God, whis tcacisth
thcoe to profit, wlho lcadeth thee by thse way
that thou shouldest go" WC sec titis
divine lcadiîsg ini the history of Israel : we
sec it lu the lives of' men like Abrahsam, or
Josepli, or Moses, or Divid .the Bible is
full of sants' crics for it, like this, Il Lend
nie in tisy truthi, and teach nse ; for tlsou
art the God of mv salvation :', and ne0 god
Inii, 1 believe, cuit look baek over tihe
course or his Oirn life iritholit recogsslising
thiat the Lord (thwarting.1 cherishced desire:s)
lias guided inii in a wa;y ilat hoe îould
Dot have cisosen fur liiissef, and that lias

becu sarked lrogiu by truth and sure
mercy. To our ssatrrow thouglîts, there is
ofteis seeîning cvii in thse way ; our vision
forward is oftcîm slrnt ini by darkest înystcry;
but to bis oye, %vhichi takes lu ail Our inter-
csts, and our iole issiortal destissy in
its gand survey, the îvay hie chooses for us
is Il thse riî.rlst wa ~tlie w:sy evcrl.st-

It ssusy appear te sene tlsat titis is te
opei .1 deor te thse Wiidcst f.ana-ticissui-to
dreasins. and impulses, ansd visions, aîîd ail

sort ofisssiagiss-ary communications froint the
unseeni worid. MIay net one muan foliow
lus fancy, another lus rnatural desires, an-
othier ecns bis freîszy, and dcciii thiat tlîcy
are ]cd by Jeliovals? There is a twofold
sccurity -igainst sucli abuse. Tisero is thse
Word of ;od, in whicli the righit îray is
describcd. No impulse, or feelingoapi
ration is tu bc trusted that is out or biar-
imiony Nrith tihe Book. And tîsere is the
Spirit of Ged, rbiding livingly withuin us,
wlio isiterprets thc '%rrittcn'- Word to the
heu-rt. and tvlàose mystic impulses arc just
ini tihe saine lne. ý:0 vivid, anîd distinct,
-ind direct, is tihe giinid.isnce finis imlpartcd,
tiat it is as if ivc irere zitidcd by God's

q,.\lint mncaningsz %vbat iarnilsgi ivhat
rcbu-c, 1wlsat ceuisel. ivîsat love, flic cyc
can flash fortl-s-o subtly, se fully, se

cjuiekily, so certaitily, su powerfuliy ! At
tIse fireside, for exassuple, a mnothier cati
speak, to lier eilîdren by glances îvhiih tise
straxiger canixot usiderstand, asnd coîsspared
with wlsch speech is slow and usseertain.
Tihe Lord look<1 on P>eter, and hie ient
out and wept bitteriy. Nuw, to those %vho
are in spiritual syipathy with Cod tise
promisse is niven, - 1 ivili guide thc with
mine eyc." Ohi, xsîy brotlier, look upwatrd
front inidst your perphexing envirounsents
-front aissid.st thse confusinîg influences of
the worid-1roni aînidst flhe buman urgen-
cies thiat wouid iînpei you tits iway or that

-aw:y front tise cias.sorous-w.ircd and
unresting sou te the inflite cain sky-tlîat
you nsuy mýieet thse look of tihe guiditig oe
isbovc ! Tie inisis tîsat surround yoit, on
thse low levels of earti. do siot eut you off
froisi th iseacvens. 'rîscre is a clear lisse of
visioni to tihe face of God. Look riglit up-
ward, withs iipille, chtild-hike, phIeadîssg- look,
and %vith lus ye le ivili guide you, and
teacil you thse way tîsat you shsouid go. Hoe
will conduct 5011 saly thîrouiý, al1 tise
Msanifiold perpiexities-, dansgers, difficulties>
sîsysteries etf titis inortai hife. a:sisg tise
slissusgi- psth of tihe just.

God's leading desssands a trustful, fcur-
iess, ciserfuI surreuder ou oesr pasrt. Suds
a surCresr indeed, even good men are
sonictisîsos slow to give. Becasise ire are
sudsl slivCjS to ,e;nse1 ive flnd it xîîost diflicuit
te trust zisi invisible Friend, niovilig ini
msysterlotis ways, asnd caigwitls us zftcr
purchy spiritual iistheod:, asnd te advance us
it irere blindfold, wce canuneo tell whsitlsr.
Ussscciîs tihe zttiugeClguatýrts içlio surround
our pasîhs, and whis arec srcd te keep
us ini ail Ouîr ways, ive coinjure up a tliou-

sas angers ; like a boy riisgafier
dark alsga psth asniog woods, wito
trembles every momusient let as robber or a
%rild beast -qlioîid lcap Gtit, upioî liis front
soiuuc black tliiket. '«e ofien fail te ask
tihe lcading of God; or ireas it ouly witis
our lips ii,tcead of our heuart - or il* ivitit
our liezirt, ire yct unnbclieviii-ly dIrt% bick,
and refusse tlis offere'cd ntioststrctcltcdl
hsusxd of God. Tie rond is rougit and.
difficuit, and wc do suot like it; it is mnfrc-
quisteti. ud ire %vouid havc liberty" ;ind
-Ircatlst ;*" it is clark. iiig ive are afraid

and tremble ; it is tise xviiderns.s, and %re
%vould have Caass < silk and lsolley" at
once;, and se ive cicso s somie iorc

scesnin~-plezsa tv ,y or if ire do tuk etise
God-apeiucd wy. 'ive do it sullilluy and

11s11elîevisngly Now hlierisis -ccepts D)ivine
Icading Offiers lîssusiself sisccrcly ansd trust-
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fuliy te, God ; surrenders hirnself to God's
ho]y and loving wili ; says withi a quiet,
unrebelling, hcart, 2/ly iway, ??ot mine;
Thou scest zohai 1Iam b lindl ta : thou, hast

imurposes twhosc naqizficentce evul rcac7r 1
canna t undcrstand, aitd ichose deécp mystcry
I can not feithont :but I trust thec, and
.yie(d mnysc1f ichaly ta thy ?cnaoledIgc, th'y
wisdom, thy )oiwcr, try hal.y lovingq.kind-
niess : andi would go through I!Jc ivith rny
hanud in thine.

Mark tirat word Il m)c." There is flot
only goneral guidance for the whole flock,
but Ieadirrg for eaehi individual iexnber of
it. WilI God realiy concern himseif about
Th e," sa insignificant, s0 poor and ncedy ?

Teexperrence uttered iii this verse ans-
wcrs, Yca. There is nothing that cornes
out more clearly in Seripture tiran the indi-
vidual care vouchsafcd ta ail who, trust in
God, exactly adapted te the varlous condi-
tion and cireumstances of ecd. Tire very
hiairs of the bonad axe numborcd.

The fulness of mcaning contained in the
words Illie Icadcth me," could flot bc
k-nown by Old Testament saints ; could
flot bc known tili tire Good Siephord came
anrd dwelt.-iamong us. Unlike 'rvhat we arc
aceustonied te, tire Eastern shephierd lite-
raiiy "Icads" bis flock ; lie goos before
thon], and cails thcmi by name, and tlrcy
follow Iiiii» and this is what the Divine
Shiepho(.rd lias donc. Hoe las flot 'neroly
xnarkced ont thc way for us in his Word ;'
lie doos not inercly lead us by bis preovr-
dence and by the inward impulse of lus
Spirit ; but lielbas also gone before us,-
lias given ub an examrpie tint WC siiouid waik
in lis stops : and now our part is to followv
Mulin ; to reproduce Iris life anion- mnu ; te
be in tire world cren as lie was in thc worid;
s0 tiiat, WC niay be able te say, by no incre
figureo f speech, "l 1 live ; yct not 1 ; but
Christ iivcthi in me-" We spcnk of con-
fessorsî and muartyrs in the hceroic nges, inen
of whaun tire Worid, was iuot Wortlry, Who
fQr tire love they bore Iliii frcly spilt thecir
hlood, and said in tic doing of it, "Tiry

loviîui-kiidness is bctter thnr hife ;"and
ne tIink witirin ourselves, 11é canrrotcmpcct
to, 1) like tluese old worthuies ; ive nmust ho
content withi sometlring bunîbler. But
Seripture, says to us, Nay ; not I soructhing
hruinbler ;"-sometliing unspcaikabiy graîr-
dcr-crcui to, bc like tire Lord froili hc-tven:
in yomur own diiii nnd liarrow sçpierc yon
-irc to uuuainifcsqt his life nnew. Juqt as

Palsaw the sining-robed Churist beOforo
inm, and said, Iltoaa'e2

Tmo patirs whcrcin tire Geood Siepirerd

lends bis own are hore cailed Il tic patils of
righiteousness." Tlrey are thus distinguish-
cd from tire Il way o? the wvickcd," Il tie
wiay o? darkness," Il the wrry o? transgres-
sors," Il tihe way o? the ung,,odly," Il thre
ways ofdeatli." Tire Word Ilrighitcousness"
is oue of the grentest of Oid Testament
words. It does net refer merely to truth
and justice as betweon man and lis feliow-
man, but points uxairiiy to tire relation o?
good mon to God. Wc must flot indeed
tako it boe and in sinrilar passages as if it
beionged to tic Epistie to tire Romans : WC
must remnmber that the rrystcry of r-ight-
cousness was flot yct umfoldcd as it is
under tihe dispensation of tire Spirit ; but I
believe thre New Covenant idea is bore in
germ. The Old Testament use of tire
Word is sen in sucir seriptures as the fol-
lowing : Il Tiere shahl corne fortira rod ont
of the stenm of <fesse, and a Braneh shall
grow out of lus reots :. rdwith riglht-
cousncss shall lie judgc the poor, and
reprove witl cquity fbr the nieck of tire
earth .... amnd rigiutcousncss shall bo tire
irdie, of luis loins, and fatitiufulnezs tire
girdle of his reins." Il Thou ncetcst humi
thiat réjoietlr and mvorketh righItcousticss."

"The Lord bath muade known Iris salvation:
lis righteousness brath lie oponly shrowcd ini
tihe sighit o? Uiheaýtlieni.* Il In those days,

andrittht fnie will I cause tire Brnc
o? righitconsness to g.row up unto D)avid;
and lie shalh exeute judgincnt and riglit-
couszioss; ii tire lanrd : iii thiose days s11a11
Judarho bsaved amid Jerusalmi shahl dwcll
safeiy ; anid this is thc naine, whiercwitlr
( fer ichich) silo shail bc cailed, Jerovaîr-
Tsýidkcnu." In tirese and siniilar pass-ges,
as it .secenis te iure, tihe grand lines 'are

1 rcally, tîrouir diurrly traced, wliich WC find
so distinetly and clearly drawn for ail
future agi«es by tire Apostie Paul. Il Tire
pitîrs of riglitcousncss" are tlîc patîrs of a
mîan on wiiir on dcrmntIl docs not
rcst wiose Il traismzrssiomr is forýgiven" mimd
whiose Il sin is covereti ;" whio lins ciurertrd
frein tire region of"I gilie," whio is irrade

4uprighlit iii liert," aini wlio translates tire
1 illi of God inter daily action, showin1g mciv
gloricus and divinre a tiii our hinan life
înîay becoine-

Tirose patîrs of rigiteocss in tire
riglitcous, lId of GOdI in tircn, arTe muso jîr
tie lrigirst senise paths of <pcsntrs.

I sny in titc hiqhret scuîsr; forr to tire sellishi
liîart fliy are irks.oruic, -tnçl ofterrtiires in-
tecnschy dimremi.But to Aile v'rr lirns
tistcdi theJny cf wakngmrtî(od mimd
doimrg Iis wil » tire patîrs of rigirtcousncess
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have a deliglit that cannot ho expressed.
It is, indeed, a coinnion thouiht, and bias
donc inucli iiiischiet', that the ways of' the
Lord are ways of' gloom. In part it is the
wbisper of the devii in tic heart.; in part
it is a deduetion freont the livcs of' soine
geeod Men who, instead et 'l rejoicing in
the Lord ,iway," have thoeught it their
duty t" b ang- down the lîead like a bul-
rush. and to sprcad sackcloth. and ashes
under thei ;" and in part we bave mis-
takenly inibodied it in our religious teacli-
i n g. But glooni is out eof harinony ivith
the whole spirit of godlincss. There are
no pure picasures freint which a good mnan
is cut off. Nay, rather, lie alene lias the
fult Possession eof theml. And lie lias joys
of' bis own, of which Utic stranger kniows
not. 1- Liglit is sown for the righitceus,
and giadness for the uprig ît in hecart."
deliit inysclf in thy conixnan dnîonts,
which I have loved." I do not know a
fluor illustration eof ail tbis tlian the espe-
noence o? Standfast in the - iPilgriîn's Pro-
;,rcss.*' Ilo is crossing Uic river, and
Mien about hialf-v'ay in, lie stands awbilc
and talks to bis conipauions on the shore.
1- Tite totigues eof dyiing. mcei enforce atten-
tion like deep harrnony -'and lookin" back
ovor ail the wvay that the Lord lias ]cd
hii lie says :'- I sec inlyseif nowv at the
end of my jeurney ; imy toilsoine days are
ended. I ain going te sec that hecad that
wab crosvncd witîi tlîorîs, and tliat face
that ivas spit upori for mie. I have fbr-
nierly iivcd by hcanrsaly and faith ; but noir
1 go whcrc 1 shalh live by sight, and shail
bo %vith Mîin iii îvose conipany I deliglht
iiiysciE. 1 have loved te lica-r muy Lord
spokon e f, and whcercver I have scen the
print eof bis shoe in the earth, thiere have I l
coecd to set mny foot tee. lis naine lias
bc-ii to lue as a civet-box ; yen; sweoter
than A perfiuîîîes. Ilis voice to lue lias
bcn iîîest swect ; and blis countonance I
lhave more desired thiar thîey thrat bave
iest dcsircd the ligla eof the suit. lits
wvords J1 dia use te gathier for îîîy food. and
for antidotes ngainst mny f-iinit0s. Ilec
lias hcld lue, nd bath kept nie freint mine
iniquities ; yca1, mny Stcps have been qtrcn-i
the,îcd iii bis waiy.** Spcaking thrus, bis
couintenance changei-,dl aud lie ccased te bc
s2en of thcrn.

This icading in the patlîs of righîtcous-
nices is Civcn "ýfor bis naine's %ak..
truc oafn e'Old not only pointcd eut and
idvn)tified, but aise dcscribcd. It did net
nrorecly turn eur threughîts te a particular
individual, but was Siiîificnt-carricd a

nroaning in it-dclarod somiething charac-
teristie et' the individual. Thrus tho dying
Rachel callod the naineo of lier boy .Bcioni,
Ithe son of niy sorrow ;" and liannali

called tire naine of hors Sarnucl, Ilaskced of
God," saying, ]3ccauso I have asked hiiti o?
the Lord. So it is Nvith the naine et' God;
it flot only distinguislies hii front other
boings, but describes lhm ; tells Nvio, lie i%,
and what lie is ; se that if we know Iris
naine, we knew hîjînseif. Tite naine is
xnuch more glorious for u8 than it was for
David. Marvellous diselosures have been
inade since bis tinte, both in word and net;
above a1, the naie bas been rcveaicd ini
Jesus, se thiat Il whoseer bath scen him
bath seen the Father aise." I de not
thîink that David bias iu vicw the naine as
given te Abrahai or te -Moses ; but the
naine wliich lie lias uscd in the bcginning
et' tis psairn-tbc shiepicrd-n.-me--wliiich
tells of care, love, guidance, dofcnce, fe!low-
rliip, salvatioxi. 'Now it iras the great plea
of' Oid Testament boliovers, wlien thîoy
prayed, Il For th11 nanie's sctkc." Il For
thy nm's sake, 0 Lord, porden inte
iîîiquity." '-Quioken me, 0 Lord, for
thy riiteousness' sake briug iny soul eut
of treuble." Wc are fantiliar, througheut
hjumitî life, with. tbe doing or giving of

tinsfor the sake eof another. A young
inan, fer exaniple, surrenders lîiînseif te
bad influences, anid is broughit into inisory.
An oid friond of bis father faits in with
huxui in bis iiiisery, and shows Ml kildîîess,
and says, Young ian, I do tlîis net fbr
yeur own sake, but fer your fâthîor's snke,
for I leved liiiir. Whien God lends us
iii the pailis of rig btcousncss Ilfor bis
naine's sake, ;, it is iniplicd tliat tic
toison for the lcaiding is net ln us, but
in liisef. lie is truc te bis shiepliers
naine. It is a nile tbat lie lias takeni te
hiiselt'; and lic ivili not fisiy, lie %vili
net dishionour it. I> ail bis dcaiings ivitli
lue lie wiil show forth thrat lie is mny Site-
plierd. And thîls is why lic lends Ill iii
tue paths o? righitceusncess :it is <' for blis
narne's sa«ke."

If the Lord lbas donc great thîings for
us, irbercot'. wc arc giad, lot us praise bii.
aLs David doos licre ; let us publiih nbroad
Iris mcercy-his riglnIteousilffs and Faivation
-that otlicrs imnay bo lcd te trust inu. It
is the ivay Oint iris giory is advaiîccd, aud
that -îiiers arc conivertcd unto liiiîî ; whien
wc lire grra-ttfully Zind shiow forth wliat hoe
lias donc for out seuls. Il 0 taste and sec
thiat the Lord is good :blcssed is tic mian
tirat trusteth n liu .
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JESUS, OURt REDEEMER, IIEAR P*

For ive have flot an high pricst, ivlîicl cannot be touchcd.with the feiinog of our infirmities.-

IJeb. iv. 15.

lIEN our liends are bowed with wvoc,

n. *'tVhcn our bitter tears o'crflow,
Mihen w'e niourn, the lost, the dear,

Jesus, our Redeemer, hecar!

Thou our throbbing fleshi last worn,

Thou our suortal griefs liast borne,

Thou hast shed the huinan tear,

Jesus, our ]Rcdeenier, h'warl

When. our eycs grow dim in deathi;

Wlien we ie-ave the parting breath;

'Wlen our final doorn is near,

Jesus, our Redeerner, hear 1

Thou hast bowcd the dying head;

Thou the blood of lite hast shed;

Thou hast filh!d a mort:îl hier

Jesus, our nedeeicr, liear 1

Mien thec hcart, is sad within,

W'ith Uthe thouglit of ail its sin

Wlien the spirit slirinks with fcar,

Jesus, our Jiedeeiiier, hear!

Thou the shîanxc, the grief, hast known;

Thoughi the sins were not thine own,

Thou hast deigrneid thecir lond to bear;

Jesus, Our Reodeciier, hicar!1

tlrnns for the worshiip of God ; scecteid and arrangcd for thc use of Congrcgations connetted
with the Churci' of Scotiand.
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